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PAINT 
SALE' 

Choice of 
Tlte •• Fallou. 

COOK'S PAil'S I 
. GRIPBOND 
.': WOOD UNDERCOAT 

SUEDE Low·Luster 
HOUSE PAINT 

, COOK'S 
HOUSE PAINT 

In WHITE or A"y 
Standard Color 

Reg. to $7.17 

$5~! 
COOK'S New 

A·KRYL·X 

LATEX 
HOUSE PAIIT 

REG. $7.95 

S7!~~ 

2-1"-1 
WALLPAPER 

SALE 
Regular Bin Stock 

1~~~~ ch.sed, costlna 
29c or m~. 

QlHllntlty ., .... 
.... rnd -10011 

D"',n, 'Hot 'nduclo4 

VINYL TlX 

FLOOR COVERING 
12 Ft. Width 98~ ~ 

R ... $1." Yd. 

54·IN. TILE·L1KE 
WALL COVERII' 
Choice 39C Color. 

.... 4'c ~ 

En.m.I-Print 

'x12·Ft. RUG 

$~'5 '4!5 
9 X 9·IN. K'NTlLE 

VIIIYL ASBESTOS 
Floor Til. 

Reg. 
16c 13t 

COOK'S E & D 
HOUSE PAINT 

Reg. $4!~L $5,81 VII 

Co-PA.cO WHITE 
BUILDIIII PAIIT 

::"2 '3~! 
UNEXCELLED 

HOUSE PAINT 
Out.l.ef $349 I 

Whitt Gil. 

Charge It! 
EVEN LAlOR (om 

ON COOK'S 

EASY PAYP/.AJ 
Add-on privileges at lilY , 
time. Ask about ~ 
an account, todir, No 
obJ igation. 

12S 
lalt Coil ... 

1-4433 

' . 
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Me~t Illinois· In College JV Bowl o 
Midwest Teams 
Match Wits 
On TV Show 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
E ditol'i.1 A.,:., .nt 

The Student Revolt 
Whit w •• -'Ind list y.,r'. ".tvcIont reyolt" 
on hundr.... of coli... CMftpV... ,_. tho 
n.tlon? Will tho mov.mont romlln I , .... t. 
Inltll .. d morll I .uo? F... In ... ltwl.1 .n tho 
lubj.ct _ ,... two. 

Established In 1868 

.. ' ~. 

01 owon 
and the People of Iowa CitfJ 

.~ ... 
. Serving The State University of Iowa 

o\I8oClated Prell LeaIed Wire ADd WirePboco - Herald Tribune Newl ServIce Feature. Wedne!day, September 21, 1960, Iowa City, Iowa 

Four SUI students wUl battle 
etudents from the University of 
Vlinois an .televisio/l's "CoUege 
Bowl" Sunday, Oct. 2. The 
6UIowans will match wits with the 
lJIini in testing their knowle~ge 
of dirficult facts. 

SUI's four·man team includes 
Carol Bezanson, A2, Iowa City; 
Jerry Lutz, A4, Conesville; Robert 
Poterson, Aa. Olds; and Linda 
Wilmeth, A2, Iowa City. The team 
is coached by Rhodes Dunlap, 
professor of English. 

U~N. Assembly Votes Down 
Ca ndidate for ·President 

* * * * * * * * * 

The team was chosen after a 
week of tryouts which closely reo 
sembled the actual game on TV. 
A question was asked of both 
teams. The first person w res
pond correctly scored for his 
team. A 3{).minute eiam was also 
administered to bhe 20 students 
who paI'IJidpated in the tryouts. 

The SUIowans will leave Iowa 
City on Friday evening, Sept. 30, 
by plane. They will return bome 
after appearing on the "live" TV 
program Sunday afternoon. While 
In New York, they will stay at 
the Biltmore Hotel. 

Cuban ISmearl 
Campaign Grows 

Accepts 14 New Nations; 

\~;:~g~~:,:i~",N~~oo ~~:!~Wn t. 
Should the Iowa team defeat 

Illinois in ~e first game, it will 
return rl.'he neXlt Sunday to face a 
new team of challengers. After 
winning five weeks in a row, a 
team retires as "undefeated cham· 
pions." 

See page 3 for story on Khrushchev's visit to Castro. See page 5 for tory on ('motiona) appeal to Khrul'IC#1 v. 
e page 2 for cmnm fltorlJ on KJlru 'ICOOV U.N. defoot. 

The {our Iowa representatives 
share the ability ro recall facts 
rapidly and a very bigh grade
point average. Miss Bezanson, 
majoring in ant. has a 3.6 GPA; 
Lutz, an English major, S.71; 
and Miss Wilmeth, majoring in 
music education, 3,83. Peterson, a 
political science major, could not 
be reached, but Dunlap told The 
Daily Iowan that Pcte~son's GlPA 
was "over 3,8." 

The Iowa team is optimistic 
about .ns chances of defeating 
Illinois. "I think we can win ," 
Miss Wilmeth said. Miss Bezanson 
added, "We have an awfully good 
team." 

On the more conservative side, 
Dunlap, who will accompany the 
team to New York, oommented, 
"Every coach has to look forward 
to a very diJiCicuit season, but J 
hope we land in the upper divi· 
sion." 

The program's sponsor, General 
Electric, awards the winning 
team's school a $1,500 scholarship. 
The losing school receives a $500 
~'bolarship. Botb schools oontrol 
the awarding of the scholarships. 

The "College Bowl" appears on 
the CBS television network at 3: 30 
on Sunday afternoon. The Iowa· 
Illinois malch is the first for this 
faU's S(l11ies. 

HAVANA I.fI - Every anti·U.S. 
word Fidel Castro utters in New 
York is being magnified in Ha· 
vana into the bitterest anti·Amer· 
ican campaign in Cuban history. 

Maj. Raul Castro, acting prime 
minister in his brother's absence, 
led off the campaign early Tues· 
day. 

H. decllrod Fidel Ind tho Cu· 
ltan .I",tlon w.r. btlnt lItuHCI 
In N.w York Ind thlt thk could 
1.1d tt tho .xpul.lon of tho Unit· 
ed St,,,, from tho GUlntlnlmo 
N,y.1 B." in ..... m Cub., 
Raul shouted to a hastily caJled 

early morning mass rally of 50,' 
000 persons in the s'Juarc of the 
presidential palace: "n's within 
our possibilities in a determined 
moment to reclaim that piece of 
our national territory." 

It was the most direct threat 
against the U.S. base since Castro 
took power. 

Castro's propaganda machine· 
newspapel'$, and radio - told ' and 
retold how Castro left one New 
York hotel for "refuge" in tbe 
Negro secti~ of Harlem. They 
cited pressU\'e lilld alleged mis
treatment . at a mld·Manhattan 
hotel and blamed the Sta(e De· 
partment. . 

Th.y told too C,stro·. sttry of 
oyorchl,.." by tho operattr of 
tho flrat hettl. Itvt dltln't m.ntlon 
that C,.tro WII payl", I .tlll 
hlghor prlc ..... room. In Har· 
I.m. 
The semiofficial newspaper 

Revolucion ran a banner headline 

Falsifying lOis · 
Nets $25 Fines 

The yearly battle agaInst falsi·, had obtained his. He also bad a 
lying of !D's began Tuesday as ' 1 valid Iowa license. 
Judge Ansel Chapman fined two Iowa drivers convicted of. alter· 
SUI students for unlawful use of ing their licenses, face revocation . 
drivers licenses. The judge then Drivers holding out-of·state Jlcens· 
issued a warning to other SUI es, face suspension of their driv· 
students, under 21, who aIter their ing privileges in Iowa. 
licenses to obtain beer. Police Chief Emmett Evans said 

Michael ·E. Taft. -19, A2, of 320 that the Iowa City taverns are 
Ellis Ave., Ames ; and George D. being checked daily, and that the 
Klock, 19, A2, of 119 E. Davenport close walch will conUnue. He also 
St., While Plains, N. Y., were said that the tavern operators are 
fined $25 each and asessed $4. . 
costs. ' cooperatmg with the authorities as 

Taft was arrested at Joe's Place, before, in reporting minors who 
115 Iowa Ave., about 10:15 p. m. attempt to purchase beer. They 
Kloek was arrested In the SIlO face loss of their licenses for sen· 
block of N. Dubuque St., when Ing beer to minors. 
the d~i~er of the car in which he Judge Chapman issued another 
was rldmg, was stopped on another warning and said that "if it is 
charge. necessary to become tougher to 

A charge of intoxication against stop thil unlawful use of drivers 
Kloek was dismissed by Judie licenses, the court has the peroga· 
Chapman. tive to do so." 

The Judge commented that every Youths now holding such licenses 
year a number of students are are advised to either turn them 
picked up on the charge of alter· into authorities or destroy them. 
ing their licenses to obtain beer. 
He pointed out, that swearing 
falsely about a birth date when 
obtaining a drivers license, il reo 
garded as a perjury offense, and 
Is punishable 88 such. 

Tart and Kloek had licenses from 
New York state. Taft said a friend 

Todays Weather 

Partly cloudy today .nd toniaht 
with tee.slonal sbowen or thund· 
erstorms extreme west today and 
we,t and central tonllht. A IItUe 
warmer east today, hlah In the 
80s. Further outlook - cooler, 
Showers east portion. Thursday. 

Hungry 
Food·Search.r Finds 
PJI Not for Public 

A pal~I-c:IH frt"'m.n. In 
Itlrch of fotd, w.. fountl w.lk· 
I", the .t,...,. "rly TutlClay 
IIItmlnt by 1_. City ,.lIc •• 

Tho new SUI_.n, ·Alexlnd.r 
Kulpa. 11, Ch.I ... , WI. reI ...... 
Ifter J.... AnNI Chlpnyn til .. 
mlAtd thf Inltl.1 ch..... of .... 
docent 1tth1Y1or. KulJII IIld h. 
wa. w .. rI ... a JIII.~nta ..... 
I Ilcklt e ... rod T .... Irt .t tho 
tim., . 

Tho youth WI. .rre..... .Nut 
4:21 I.m. netr tho .... I.rt 
Tho ...... H, ..... pelle. thIt h. 
wa, rttumlnt .. Hlllerllt Ift.r 
• tItwn.... _II. 

that proclaimed : "We will nation
alize them down to even their 
Yankee spies." 

It warned that abuse of Castro 
would bring counteraction to 
Americans in Cuba. 

To raise their Impressive crowd 
after midnight, the Cuban regime 
used a new technique. It asked 
Castro's chain of radio and tele· 
vision stations to summon people 
for the meetings. 

Most of tho.. who Itt.ndld 
w.re m.mber. of w.II-org.nlz ... 
libor t.d.rltlons. Th.y holref 
Rlul Ind Cuban Prtlldant O'YlI· 
• DortlcOi Ittlck tho Unlt.d 
St.... Ind U.S. Ambal ••• r 
Philip Bon.,I. 
Some quarters predicted that 

Bonsai soon would return to Wash
ington, leaving the embassy in the 
hands of a charge d'affaires. Cuba 
has had no ambassador in Wash· 
ington for nearly a year. 

Re.ctlon to Castro's latest New 
York performance was mixed. 
Criticisms were heard almost as 
often as support. 

Flood Rains 
Lash Italy; 
Deaths Mount 

ROME I.fl - Violent new rain. 
storms lashed Italy from the Alps 
to Sicily Wednesday, threatening 
new floods and landslides. Floods 
already have ~kcn 50 lives. 

Even before the new storms 
burst over Milan, Venice and Sira. 
cusa, exhausted I'cscue workers 
voiced fears that the final death 

hey Greets Gromyko 
Sovi.t Pr.ml.r Nlkltl Khl'Vlhch.y sh.ko. hind. 
with Andr.1 Gromyko, first cIeputy of RUIII,. In 
N.w York. In back of Gromyk. I. Soyl.t Am· 

Supersedes Lumumba, lIeo-

b,u.dor to tho United St.t.. Mlkhlil M.n· 
,hlkoY. Oth.rs Ir. unlclontlflod. 

-AP Wlrophott 

U lTED NATIONS, .Y.. (AP) - Th Soviet Union suf
E red n w cthacK in th nited tlon Tu day, but im· 
mediately laid dm n lh ballle Un it will pur u in a mo-
m ntou 15th ion of the en ral A mbly. 

With the most sp 'cta ul T diplom tic gath 'ring of Its hi tory 
on hand, th a mhly d f :lted th SOy; t candidate for pTcsi-

d nt for thi ion. 
,--~--:--------, Tho As.-..y II.. quktcly 

01 Delivery ~~U':,=~,= 
I", In U _ Africon st .... 

Will Begin ::.=.~~: ~y.= 
tho pl., .... no now IIItmbors 

9 It tt.I. tim.. 

Sept 2 But Nlkita Khrushchev', foroos 
• indicated clearly they were ready 

Deliyery of tho Dally I_on 
tt stvdenta Iiylnt In prly". 
housh., In and II"OIIncI 1_, 
City will ,t.rt Thvnday mom. 
Int. Sept. D. Until that ...... 
paper' Ire ,ylil .... free If 
chi,... lit tho foIl.wint loci
HoM: I_, MemorIal U .... , 
1_. Book lnet Suttply. H.wtc· 
.y. Book Stere. Uniyorsity 
10lIl Stwt. tIM P.,. ..... 
and It thoDlily I_.n office. 
room 201. Communlutiont 
CIfttIr. 

to do baWe tor the good wiU of 
th uncorrunil.ted, cml!I'glna world 
(If former colonial poop . The 
openlna SovJ« It: ement made 
this clear. and • United State 

mcnt indicated !hal the chal· 
lenge would be accepted. 

Tho ...... ' .......... , lIeyMI 
to • w.mint from tho _ 
"""~, FrMlridt A. Itionci. 
of I reI.net. tt.ot tho IIMmbly 
flCH I __ tilt If Its "I", 
to .---v' dllill~, CIIIPI4 
I ",",lit'" eIIy In tho hlttory 
of cfJplomacy. 
Khrushchev addl'CI h own uni· 

que touch by taking ol( suddenly, 

D t t a few hours before the mbly emons ra ors opening, o~ a jaoot w Harlem, 
N w York's Negro district, for a 
I().minute conference with the 

RI'ot ·In Streets beanled C®an revolutionary .I ad· 

C C ·· cr, ensconced tllere in a hoteL. 

ongo ommlsslon Before U.N. £~:~~a~~~E~E~~ 
derK. As Khrushcbev and a train 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo !II commission will operate the Gov· of the rival partie ." or Communist. saotelllte chiefs 
ernment until Jan. 1. Its head Is It accused Lumumba of trea· NEW YORK"" _ Rioting on the looked on, Boland was elected - Col. Joseph Mobutu set up a 

Congolese technical commission 
'l'uesday to supersede both the 
ousted regime of Communist·sup
ported Premier Patrice Lumumba 
and the shadow GoVernment of 

Justin Bomboko. currently serving son and described Col. Mobutu as streets outside marked the opening over the Soviet candidate, Jlri No
as Kasavubu's chief delegate at "the man who has delivered us Tuesday 01 the United Nations ek of ClJOOhoslovakla. The vule 
the UnJted Nations In New York. (rom Communist colonialism and General Assembly. There were un· was Boland, 46; NO.'ICk 25, and 
He was Lumumba's foreign min· from Marxist·Lenlnist imperialism confirmed reports of injuries as 1'bor Thots dl l<:eland, 9. 
ister, but later supported Kasa· in the true higher intere ts of the police afoot and on borseback wll would be higher. 

Some of the victims may have Premier·designate Joseph nco. 
been foreign tourists. They were Mobutu, pushing eflorts to "ncu· 
feared buried beneath mudslides tralize" both Lumumba and Presi· 
or swept away to sea when flash dent Joseph Kasavubu, said the 

vubu . country." charged e~cltable demonstrators. "'~I-----4_ 
The commission issued a proc· The commission said It "is alone It look three hours to reslore an K~ pIttt4I up ~ .. 

lamation threatening expulsion of authorized to conduct the general uneasy peaee. The U.N. Plaza on ---o.-'ty .. beat PI"Ollclont II. 
any foreign newsmen sending out I" (h 47th St bet Fl st d ,,----... ,... .... " po ICy 0 t e country. to assure ., ween r an ~vnu ........ r .. the ... n", res. 

floods from the inland Mis washed ---...:.--------------------
"the contradictory communiques respect for legality and to repre- Avenues was closed to Curther de- trum. As CIhIof • .., ... , hi -..lei 

sent the Congo Republic abroad." man trations. hlft made 1ft eponI", ... ~, 
out sections of ~he soonic Aurelian 
Highway along Italy's west coast. 

Milan was hit by a violent night 
storm that flooded out auto and 
bus traffic. The Venice area was 
battered by hail and drenched by 
new rain. Downpours that had 
ceased briefly after five days in 
bile flooded southern slopes of the 
Alps t'll6umed again. Swrms 
spread south the length of the pen. 
insula. 

The country was stunned by per· 
haps its worst flood disaster since 
the war. Rivers still were rising. 

Helicopters searched the Aurel. 
Ian Highway for motorists trapped 
in floods and mud banks. Little 
hope was held for finding any 
alive. 

The niBS have flooded whole 
areas, washed out highways. 
bridges and railway tracks. 

Twenty·five persons died in 
washed-out and avalanche-buried 
valleys on the southern slopes of 
!.be Alps. Authorities feared tlle 
roll would be much higher by the 
time finai reports were in from 
more tnan 300 towns and villages 
still isolated. 

More than 2,000 perSOBS were 
in hospitals, at least 100 of them 
in serious condltion. 

Thousands were Jeift homeless 
as almost every river oolth of tile 
Po ovet'flowed Us banks, lnund'at. 
ing hundreds of square miles of 
land. 

RUSSIAN ON TRIAL 
JAKARTA, Indonesia !II - The 

fil'$t Soviet national ever to be 
tried here wlll appear in Jakarta's 
economic court Sept. 'r1 on charges 
of Weaal fore ian exchallie deals, 
hoardina and similar crimes. He 
Is V. T. Lebedev, 37, who owned a 
business bore. 

Hearing Held '60 Orientation 
In ISleeping Activities End 
Beautyl Case tr:t:y.:a'~~.:::t~~ ::'i:i~~ 

CLEVELAND"" - Medical men .... thl. ..molttr. CI" .. , will 
testilied Tuesday about tests made 
in an effort to link Lillian Fratan· 
tonio wi th the drugging of her 
"sleeping beauty" daughters, one 
of whom Jived in a state of vir· 
tual suspendedo animation for near· 
ly a year. 

Dr. Blenvenido Abesamis told a 
Juvenile Court jury hearing the 
case against the petite Mrs. Fra· 
tantonio, 29, that blood tests were 
made to determine the presence 
of barbiturates In Bernadette Fra· 
tantonio, 3, and her sister, Venita, 
5. 

Doctors "decided to correlate 
the presence of the mother with 
the drawing of blood for tests be· 
cause we knew we were not giving 
barbiturates, yet the blood tests 
showed positive for barbiturates'," 
said Dr. Abesamls, chief resident 
physician in the children's section 

open t.morrow It 7:30. 

TodIy'. Rotlst,.tl.., Sehoclul. 

1:00 R·Rok 
1:30 Rol·Seo 

':10 Sep-Sz 
10:00 T·U 
10:30 Y,Wlt 

11:10 Wlu·Win 
11:30 Wio-Z 

Tod.y·. Ori.nt.tlon Schedul. 

1:30-4:31 Actiyitl •• ()pon Hou .. , 
Mlln Lounge. 1.16'1 Memorill 
Union. 

7:00.10:10 Recreation N I g h t , 
Flelcltou .. : Iwimmin,. baak· 
etball, apocill .xhibitlona by 
tho SUI Dolphin Club. "Sock 
Hop." 

of Mount Sinai Hospital. D G II II 
Since Bernadette was admitted e au e Reca s 

to tbe hospital in September, 1959, Algerian Policy Critic 
Mrs. Fratantonio was a very fre· 
quent visitor, Dr. Ahesamis said. ALGIERS I.fl - Gen Raoul Sal· 
During her visits hospital person· an, recalled to Paris to explain 
nel oCten left her alone with the recent public criticism of Presl· 
children, he said. dent Charles de Gaulle's Algerian 

A picture showing Mrs. Fratan· policy, sailed for Marseille Tues
tonlo with a medicine dropper sbe day with a roundtrip ticket in his 
used to feed Bernadette was shown pocket. 
at the hearing. Formerly commander in chief in 

Authorities have aneeed that Algeria, Salan came here recently 
Mrs. Fratantonio used a medicine to settle in retirement. De Gaulle 
dropper I to feed sleep·lnducing I wants the Algerians to choose their 
drugs to Bernadette aDd Venita. own future political iDstitutiOllI. 

Mobutu's soldiers underlined the .. y .... 1 err .... _re m.do I. but he tvmocl ..... chwt "'" tt 
assertion by evicting Lumumba pellc. followed order. tt clrln Fwtitn MIni ..... Andret Gromy. 
appointees still entrenched in ad· tho cten-.tr.ton back .net k • . 11...-... .,..... TlIuraIIty, 
mini trative o££ices. Mobutu said bro.k up tholr m ...... r.nki., and KhrvlhdleY'. main policy 
commis Ion specialisLs will run hundroch Intt .rou,. If no mere spoodI I. ad" ..... FrWey. 
the various mini tries. thin 25 porIOn.. Gromyko keynoted the Soviet 

Congo ministries have been in· A group of 100 men and women attack. He welcomed the admis.. 
operative since Kasavubu two protestlna Communist domination sion of 14 new nations - 13 from 
weeks ago fired Lumumba as pre. of Albania ,!as atta~ked by 15 or Africa, the other the republic of 
mler and named nco to replace 20 men swmglng fists and um· Cyprus - to U.N. membership. 
him. Lumumba ignored the pres· brelJas. But by implication he condemned 
ident's action and as a result, both In a separate melee, a group of the West Cor allegedly continuing 
his regime and Jlco's Administra· 25 to 50 persons favoring Cuban econornk domination of (ormer 
tion have remained nominally in Prime Minister Fidel Castro at· colonial areas. He demanded Lhat 
conlrol. Only technical work has lacked antl-Castro demonstrators such areas attain "real independ· 
been going on under the direction in the U.N. Plaza. ence." 
of U.N. experts. Demonstrators, protesting the U.s. SecJ'etary of Stete Cbrlst· 

An IIco spokesman said IIco did presence of Soviet Premier Niklta Ian A. Herter, ..,eaklng a lew 
not take over control of the Gov. Khrushchev at the United Nations, minutes later, also hailed the new 
ernment because he hoped to reach joined in the fjght. Filty foot·pa· members. He also welcomed, as 
a settlement with the Lumumba trolmen and two dozen mounted a severe test, successfully passed, 
faction and appoint the deposed policemen restored order and the U.N. action aimed at restoring 
premier to a subordinate ministe. cleared the entire plaza area . order in Africa's ttJrIbulent Congo. 
rial post. In y.t IfIOthor Inclclont. I min Overwhelming assenmty support 

I _~j_1 I Uk I icklt for !bat ad.loo in a special session . 
Lumumba scornfuUy rejected the n.n - ... n "II • rln.n p ended jllllt after mklni,bt Tuesday 

olfer and insisted at a news con. llno. PI ..... hlt etm_lst rule 
In Hattrn lurope. ,.,1I1d I "",II morning constituted a jolting set· 

ferenee he still is legal premier. Ru •• lln flit from hi. pocket Ind beck for Soviet dipjomacy ill 
' Lumumba said he has sent a Ittrew It .. tho If(tIUnd. H.... Africa. 

letter to U.N. Secretary-General l .-no matches frtm hi. pocket. Imm •• 1IoIy .......... "... fw 
Dag Hammarskjold asserting thaL "What are yoO tomg to do?" a prelldent, ....... w_ cal .... .. 
the alleged agreement confirmed policeman asked. tho III .... "t'. dNIr ....... .. 
him as premier and "practically "I'm going to 'fImn this Oaa," pi .................... IC"" 
put an end to the Congolese cri· he said. dIw CIIWI.,k'*"'Y ...... ..... 
sis." "You're not going to burn any. from tho ...... 1UIt. C ... • ....... 

Lumumba. who rep eat e d 1 y thing," the policem.n said. IChNiiladw. '"lilt mi ......... FItW 
threatened to have U.N. forces ex· The man fought as police reo c.tre. ct.pped. few tImH .,.. 
polled from the Congo while he moved him from the picket line. thttiully. 
was in power, said he ended his In the separate Albanian melee, The chaUence Wore the U.N., 
letter by assuring Hammarskjold several perlOllS were knocked to u1d Boland, is tD cIemonItrate 
of total cooperation. the ground. throop collective eHort ....... 

The news conference was held The anU.communist II'OUP was kind "Is gailling control at Jtt 
in the oflicial premier's residence, carrying placards protesting the OWD deIJtIny" ratbe!' tbaa permit. 
where Lumumba has been livina rule of Mehmel Shehu, Albanian ting "bliDd IGrce tD decide the fate 
for several days under the protec· premier. Some signs protested of the wor4cI." Tbe U.N. pnJIl1IIII 
tion of U.N. Ghana soldiers. what they eaIled "extermlnatillll to ella bas railed 1IWIkJncI'. 

Congolese IOJdlers MoDday bloek· of the Greek JlllllUlatioo al ...th- hopes. be IIld. 
ed an attempt bY an unideo~ ern Epirus." Tbe Geaeral AIaembIr ,..,... 
Colliolese pollce major to asuaiin- Members of the atou,P delcrlbed up ItI ..... at 1:51 p.m. (CAT" 
ate Mobutu. It W8I the IIeCOnd at· their attackers 81 ·.AJbuIaa Com- and 1riII ..... deb8te lit I:. 
tempt in three ~.. munistJ," a.m. Wedoudl7. 
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Editorials 
1 ,- . ' , ' 

.~: . ·.,Stude'nt .Revolt 'a' Moral Issue: 
-Ifo get a' better picture of just what was 

goi~g on at SUI and hundreiIs of !Jthcr col
lege campuses last, school year, one should 
read "The Students 'Take Over," by Kenneth 
ltex[?fh, an ~rticle iIi the July issue of · The 
Nation magazine. 

most every chain variety store in almost every 
college town in the North, 

Rexroth emphasizes that all the$e were 
student initiated actions, and not directed by 
the NAACP or like organizations, 

The author records his own wonder, ex
perienced while eating at a fashionable South
ern fraternity and seeing a can to coUect 
money for CORE, (Council on Racial Equal
ity) being passed around the table. This event 
is still to be recorded at SUI. 

•• Rexroth traces the development of what 
~ terms "the student moral revolt," giving 
)'Ihat he believes are some of the reasons for 
t£e movement, alld what its future is. ,. 

The basic cause' of the campus uprising, 
the author says, is the steadily growing im
morality of the worrd. It could be traced back 
ifid.efinitely, but only recently has it become 
~most too much to bear - V-2, phony Sum
mits, an orgy 9£ irresponsiblity and lies. "This 
is' the world outside tIle college gates," Rex
rpth says. 

:. "Millions of students are asked to enter 

The article goes on to say that the actions 
against racial discrimination stimulated a 
run-aw~y brush fire of activity on all sorts of 
other issues - compulsory ROTC, peace, civil 
liberties, capital punishment - all moral 
issues, and all furthered in the same way, by 
non-violent direct action. 

i
· cheerfully each June, equipped wiili draft 

rds, ballots, job-application blanks counter
gned by David , Sarnoff, J. Edgar Hoover, 
lJen W. Dulles, t~e family phYSicians, and 

. e neighborhood pastor." 

',: It's no wonder, he says, tllat a lot of them 
tum away and say, "Sorry, I'm already fed 

The author c;:loses on two themes. One is 
that when 'school reopens this fall, the awak
ened students are going to be in danger of 
exploitation from the rebels of the past -
ilie labotites, the Thoroasites~ Socialists, the 
Trotskyites, even the Communists are trying 
to get into the act. 

,. -1 ... .. I ~ 

up." . 
Another reason cited is iliat today's col

lege student is better educated than ever 
before. His head is' filled with "the heritage 
of the ages;" he is taught all the noblest aspir
ations of mankind, so nobody sees better ilie 
actual .chaos beyond the college gates, 

The other theme is a re-emphasis that 
this reV()lt, is moral and not political in na
ture. Everybody in tIle world knows, Rexroth 
says, that we are on ilie verge of extinction, 
and nobody does anything about it, 

"The great problems of the world today 
are imrpediate world-wide peace, immediate 
tace equality, and immediate massive assist
ance tq ;.~!'l former colonial peoples. All of 
them cop\d, be started toward solution by a 
few d~isjye acts of moral courage amongst 
the bo}!s at the top of the heap. 

Teaching them is a new group of young 
professors, too young to have been comprom
isell by their role in the splendid thirties, 
them~lves realistic-minded products of the 
G.r. alII, serious scholars of the radical past. 

An~ so the revolt began. It started, Rex
rot~ says, willi the discrimination issue. The 
sit-ins at Southern lunch counters gave it 
rell!. :i}npetus, and before long sympathy 
pic1c(f :Iincs .were thrown up in frQnt of al· 

"In :~d, ilie leaders of the hvo ru)jng ,Wl
tions aouse each other like little boys caught 
out behin<;l the barn." 

No ~ o.ll.4.er coUege students are fed up. 
l ' ". -Ray Burdick 

& "' .... ""' .... .w ~.o\." t(,o .... j. " .. UJu",IIjI.u • .at. 
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?J?otEmt U.N. Assean,bly 
- By JOHN MOLLESON 

Berald Tribune New. ServIce 

UNLTED NATIONS - The U.N. 
General Assembly is the closest 
thing on earth to a parliament of 
man. All member nations, and 
there may be 96 of them before 
the Assembly is a few days old, 
can take part in the debates and 
in the voting. Each nation has a 
single vote. In the Ass.embly, all 
states - rich or poor;" great or 
small - are theoreticaUy equal, 

The Assembly usually convenes 
in regular session on the third 
Tuesday pf September and ad· 
jourM siJIe (lie.,iusl before Ohrist
mas. In American presidential 
election y~ars, it has been the 
custom far the Assembly to meet 
abroad, ~r to opOstpone its session 
until aft$- the ejection - to avoid 
being lnvolved in, or over
shadowed by, the presidential 
campaij!tl. 

This ~ the delega!es are not 
waiting for the election, ,and there 
seemedl to be Little wooty 8IMng 
them that the 1960 assembly 
would be dwarfed by the Demo
crats or Republicans. 

• 
It will he potent as~mbly -

at leas~ in Its early dal~ - be
cause Of the presence tn New 
York of the leaders of Ii SCore of 
nations,. Soviet Premier Khrush· 
chev's decision to attend the ses· 
sion has started a virtual stam
pede oC Chiefs of state to the 
United Nat\On~. Among them are 
Gamal Abdel Nasser of the 
United Ar,ab Republic, Jawahar· 
al Nehru of India, Janos Kadar 
of Hungary, Fidel Castro of 
Cuba, oand President Tlto of Yu
goslavia. 

They will be here as chairtnen 
of their assembly dele~a1ions, 
posts otten filled b~ a foreign 
minister end rarely by a chief of 
state ol iOvernment. 

• HBIII8B& 
AlIDIT BUREAU 

OJ! 
cmcULATIONI 

PubU.hed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and lep.! hoUday. by Stu
"ent PUl>lIcatlonl" Inc.. Communlca. 
tlon. Center, ~owa City, low.. En
tered •• _ond-cla.. matter at the 
post oUke at Iowa ClIy Wtder the 
.... ct ot COnlP'eli ot March 2, 1878. 

DIAL 4191 from noon to mldnl",t to 
report n~w. Items, women', pace I""".. and announcements to Th. 
DaU¥ I"""Dn. &dltorlal oHlc ...... In 
the ComtnunJcatiQJa Center. 

, 
.. ".,. ........ I ... ~)' carrIer '''' 
Ie .... CI17, 15 cents weekly 01' ,10 poIr 
YMr In ,dyaD ... ; .1" 11I0nlh~, • . 10/ 
thiee month., sa. By maU In Iowa, 
.. pet ,eor; aIX tnonth., f5; thr.e 
D1onthl, 13. All other mall Bub.crlp
UGn., ,10 per ,ear; .1& JIIOllU>a ••. 10; 
..... _1M. ".& 

., 
Under Assembly rules," "'I'he 

·delegatioo of a member shall con
sist of not more than fi va repre
sentatives and five alternate 
representatives, 'and as many ad
visers, teciUlical advisers, ex· 
peTIts and persons of similar 
status as may be required by 
the delegation." 

The size of .a delegation is 
roughly proportionate to the 
wealth .of nations. At the last 
assembly session, Russia had a 
delegatioo of 82 persons; the 
United States and France each 
)lad 56; India, 21; Israel and 
YUgOSL:IVia, 16; Libya and Lux
embourg, five, and Iceland, 
four. Delegations this year are 
expected to be larger, particular· 
ly those headed by chiefs of 
state; it is estimated there wlll 
be almost 2,000 delegates and ad· 
visers on han<! for the opening 
days of the session. 

These diplomats don't just sit 
in the assembly hall. Their hard. 
est work may be done in the 
corridors - lobbying for votes, 
{)()nsulting on texts of resolutions, 
sounding out opinion in opposing 
'oamps and "leaking" bits of in
spired news to correspondents. 

The assembly produces t·hou· 
sands, perhaps millions, of words 
in public debate, and a relatively 
few, precisely chosen words in 
resolutions. The Assembly reso
lutions, adopted by a two· 
thirds majority, are only recom· 
mendations; but they have 
passed through the mill of free 
debate and they embody the ma
jority judgment of member 
states. ' r " 

An assembly sessions begins 
with the election of a president, 
an office which is rotated annual
Jy among·~ blo'cs and continents. 
This year the gavel is to be 
given to Frederick H. Boland of 

• 
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, , 
Make-load ..,rvl.e on ml.Mel ........ 
II DOl poII\OIe, bu$ nW7 .aort will 

• In 
Ireland, succeeding Victor Andres 
Lelaunde of Peru. 

For the initial two or three 
weeks, the delegates sit in plen
ary sessioll for a general debate. 
The heads of delegatioM make 
major addresses, broadly re
viewing the world situation and 
gi ving special emphasis to the 
topics Which are of interest to 
their own people, 

With the end of <tIle general 
debate, the spotlight falls upon 
the WOl'k of the assembly's seven 
main committees: 'wlitical, ec0-
nomic, social, trusteeship, legal, 
administrative, and speciel, poli
tical, which 5hares the work of 
the political com"*tee. All mem
bers have a right to be cepre-
5e.nted on each of, the committees. 

In addition, thete is a general 
(steering) committee whicil meets 
frequently during a 'Session to 
,supervise the smooth rllllDing of 
the assembly's work. It consists 
of the presMent and eight vice
presidonts and chairmen of the 
seven main commIttees. No two 
members of l/l delegation can be 
members of the general commit
tee, which must be "representa· 
tive" of the assembly as a whole. 

The character of ~he assembly 
has changed radically in 15 
years. The days of the "auto
matic" Western majorities are 
over. With the admission of a 
dozen or more new African na· 
tions, the 5trength of the Afro
Asian bloc will ·be more than 40. 
Add to these the nine-natioos 
Soviet bloc and the number of 
"neutralists" and Communists 
will ·be more than SO. If they 
ever qecide to vote togEthet', 
which is not likely, they will have 
a simple major.ity - not enough 
to make recommendations in the 
plenary, but enouglj to block-un. 
popular Western resolutions, 

be made to correct enol'l with the 
next lasue. 
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The Next VQice You Hear ... 
- , 

Roscoe Drumm~nd ,I R~ports- I . . " 

Religious ,Issue Growing 
WASHINGTON - It is evident' Some feel that the Kennedy 

enough that the religiOUS issue people have fanned the flame in 
has burst into flame sooner and the calculation lhat in the end the 
spread across the lace of the Senator would benefit, while his 
country more widely than any· own managers say that Nixon 
body expected. supporters use the religious issue 

What isn't evident is why. Why for purely partisan purposes. 
is everyone proving to have been Obviously Norman V inc e n t 
so wrong in believing that tllis Peale might have had better 
time the impact credentials to argue the religious 
of the religious issue if he hadn't entered the 
question would I forum as a previously committed 
be muted and in· Nixon advocate. 
cidental? The case that the Kennedy high 

When Sen. Ken· command has used the religious 
nedy's nomina· I issue as a political weapon on its 
tion was in clear own side, ,used it early and vigor-
prospect, it was ously, rests upon these facts: 
a I m 0 s t unani· That in 1956 the Kennedy camp 
mousJ~ acc.epted , circulated a "private" memo-
that h!s bemg a . _ .randum sbowbl~ how the Senaf{\r 
Catholic w 0 u 1 d . .. .. . would DE! a par6cutarly strong 
hot create anythmg ll~ the stir Vice Presidential candidate with 
it did against AI Smith in 1928. Catholic vllters and how this 

-Then in the West Virginia i1·9fould help the iicket win. There 
mary the state's overwheb:ningl~ was here an assumption that 
non·Catholic popUlation gave Ken- thcre was a deliverable solidarity 
nedy his strongest endorsemen~ among Cqtholic voters. 
and sent him on to certain victory That private poLIs taken for 
in Los Angeles . At this poim,.. Kennedy were used by the Ken-
there appeared little dissent from nedy people to prove that he 
the view that the religious issue would draw Crom 7 to 10 per 
had been laid low and would not cent higher votc in heavily Catho· 
rise stridently in the campaign. lic areas than non·Catholic Dem· 

There is no doubt that it has ocralic candidates normally do in 
risen stridently. What is in doubt these areas. 
is why? ~hat the argument which Ken· 

Very possibly there can be no nedy has himself used - that the 
clear answer so soon. One comes only way to end Catholic bloc-
across a variety of explanations voting in Presidential elections js 
and I set them down so that they to elect him - leaves many with 
may be examined on the merits the impression that he is appeal-
- and on their demerits. ing to t!Je Catholic voters as a 

Conceivably, the idea that op- Catholic. 
position to electing a Catholic as Some ",:ho reject ~ompletelY 
President had diminished since the fo~e~omg expl~nahon ot why 
the AI. Smith campaign was a the rehglou& questIOn has er\lpted 
false premise, and that thOSe who so. suddenly a~d so much more 
expected it to be different had no Widely than either .nomlnee ex· 
adequate basis Cor their judg- ~cted, advance a dIfference the· 
ment SIS. 
'. They suggest that the religious 

But the readiness oC large n~~. issue has come so vigorously to 
!>ers of. Protes~~lDt vo~ers to . lam I the fore because it is filling an 
lD electmg an Increasmg number unwanted 'vacuum. They suggest 
of Senator~ and Governors who that, becausc the differences be-
are Catholic - most !If ~hom tween the two parties are more 
hav~ made able and a~mlrable verbal than real and because the 
pubhc servan!f; -. ~el'tamly sug- differences between the two can-
~es~ed that oPPOsition. and pre- didates are even less, religion is 
Judice were on the declme. being used by the supporters of 

I cannot escape the feeling that each in the absence of other 
some factor, whether identifiable issues. 
or not, entered the campaign to It deserves to be put into the 
stir up the issue. record that Kennedy has dealt 

responsively and explicitly with 
everything which makes up the 

religious issue. His commitments 
are clear. But he finds it hard to 
desist repeating them. 

Nixon is doing his best to keep 
the issue down. "I respect his 
position," he said of Kennedy in 
San Francisco, "and 1 think it 
should be accepted without any 
further questioning." But he linda 
it hard to keep others from ques
tioning it. 

Better that the whole thing is 
out in the open now than to have 
it come as a miasmic explosion 
late in the campaign. 

(c) 1960 New York Hetald Trlb.une 
I\1c. 

Current 
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UeraJd Tribune New. Service 

-FICTION
HAWAII, Michener 

ADVISE AND CONSENT, 
Drury 

THE LEOPARD, di Lampedusa 
THE LOVELY AMBITION, 

C"-1sa 

THE CHAPMAN REPORT, 
Wallace 

WATER OF LIFE, Robinson 

DIAMOND HEAD, Gilman 

THE SUN IS MY SHADOW, 
WiI~r 

B~FORIE YOU GO, Weidm.1n 
TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD, 

Lee 

-NON·F ICTlON-
FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvis 

THE GOOD YEARS, Lord 

HOW I MADE $2,000.000 IN THE 
STOCK MARKET, Darns 

BORN FREE, Adamson 

MAY THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 
FROM TIGERS, Kill1l 

THE CONSCIENCE OF A 
CONSERVATIVE, Goldwat.r 

ENJOYI ENJOYI. Goldan 

THE LIBERAL HOUR, 
Galbraith 

I KID YOU NOT, Pur 

FELIX FRANKFURTER 
REMINISCES 

Letters 
Notice 

I 

L) niversity Bulleti n Board 
The Daily Iowan welcomes all 

letters to the editor. Every letter 
that conforms to the principles 
01 good taste and does not vio
late the laws of libel will be 
printed. 

Letters should have the sig
nature oC the writer, his address, ' 
and classification or academic 
rank. Letters signed with pseu
donyms will not be prj nted. 

The Daily Iowal\ will try to 
print letters of length, but briefer 
more concise lettcrs will be 
printed sooner because of mech· 
anical convenience, 

Writers should address their 
letters to: 

The Editor 
Daily Iowan 

201 Communications Center 
Typewritten letters are prefer· 

red. The Daily Iowan reservcs 
the rigl\t to edit letters to con· 
form to the spice availlible, wilh 

Unl .. ulty Bull.lI~ B •• rd ~o\l.ea ..... be ... ,Ind ., Tile D.II, t ..... 
• fII •• , a •• m 201, Oommanl"lloIII Cenler, by ."11 01 lb ••• y '.'.r. ,.,U
"\Ioh. They mu.I be Iypod and .I,nod b, an ,d"I ••• ,r ,W ... " Ua, 
o',.nlaatlon belar .abll.l.ed. Paroly ••• 1aI 1 ... II.a. ar ••• , ,lIrll.l. 'ar 
Ibll aeol\oll. 

IOWA MEMoatAL UNION HOUaS: 
The Union wlll return to the 10Uow· 
Ina schedule Monday, Sept. 12: The 
enllre Union will be open from 7 
a. m. to 10:30 p. m, Sundays throullh 
Thursday', On Fridays and Saturdays 
II will be open from I tI. m. to 12 
mldnliht. Gold Feather Room will 
be open durin, the .ome hOUri. The 
cafeteria will open SUnday, Sept. 18 • 

RlIODE!! 8CHOI_ARSIIIP8 for two 
years 01 .tudy .t Oxford Unlvenlty 
are offered to unmarrl~d men students 
of junior, scnlor or "raduate stand
Ing. Candidates are eligible In all 
!lei d.. Prospective candldales should 
apply ot once to ProleslIOr Dunlap, 
108S Schaeffer IPhone - X2105J. 

AUDITION FOR TilE OLD GOI.D 
SINGE. wm be belel ot Eostl~wn 
Music Bulldln" Room HO, on Tu •• -
day, September 20 from 1:00 to b:OO 
p. m. and ollnln on Wedncdsdny, 
September 21 lrom 8:00 to 12:00 a. m. 
and from 2:00 to 5:00 p. m. Ali com· 
pus singers except musl. major. are 
Invltod to audition at an)' one ot 
these times. 

IllRaA.,. ROUP. Durin. lb. 
1n~r1m period betweeD ..... , .... 
the Library will be open trom ':30 
a.m, to 5 p.m. Monday throu'" trl
day. On Saturdays It will be open 
from 7:30 •• m. to noOn, and on 
Sunday. It wUl be closed. T b I , 
achedule will remaln In eU.ct fran. 
Wednesday, AUI. 10, to Thurlda" 
Sept. 22. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERIJ GIT-AO· 
QUAINTED HIKE will .tart .t the 
Memorl.1 Union, Sept. 2& at 3 p.m., 
lor " live-mile hike which will .ne! 
at Hoover Pork. We.t Branch. Supper 
will be ot 6 p.m. with a prolram to 
tollow. 

QUALIFIED GIRL INTI.IITED 
IN LIFEGUAaOING ihould fill In • 
sche<lule cord .t the Women'. Qym 
Office by Sept. 12. 

the ynderstanding that the mean- ~~Yri'E~T88 A~~la 'l'J~IE UN~~:::'~: 

UNIVP.JtSITV COO' E • A T tv • 
BAln'.81'l'TINO LEAGUE will be In 
the chari. of Mrl. Orabl A1wob.O!fI 
Irom Sept. 20 thl'Oulh Oe\. 4. Call 
8-138:t for 0 slIter, Call MH, Jim 
Myerly .t 8-23'1'1 for InformaUon 
about mcmber.hlp In the INC\I" 

I I 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 

"Let/s Not Make Lovell 
PARIS - Yves Montand Is 

back in Paris after what he des· 
cribed as a "formidable" year 
in the United States. Mr. Mall· 
land as anyone who reads the 
gossip columns knows made a 
motion picture with Marilyn Mon· 
roe called "Let's .Make Love." 
The picture is 18 success nnd 
since making it Mr. Montand's 
six figure salary ha doubled. IIe 
just finished "Sanctuary" afler 
that and is now going to star with 
Ingrid Bergman and Anthony 
Perkins in Anatole Litvak's 
"Aimez·Vous Brahms" based on 
Francoise Sagan's book. After 
that he hopes to appear in a 
(ilm in Japan with Shirley Mac
Laine. 

Montand is what is known in 
Hollywood circles as a hot 
property. 

He has also been accused in 
Hollywood of having a romance 
with Marilyn Monroe. This, of 
course, he denied indignantly to 
us over lunch in a Paris bistro. 
The very thought of it was loa 
much for the Frenchman to 
bear. 

"Hedda Hooper quoted me os 
saying that Marilyn Monroe had 
a school·girl crush on me. What 

"" my work, and we don't know 
to do it together." 

Montand is sold on America. 
"If I had to, I would even live 
there - New York or San Fran. 
cisco, not Hollywood. ] have said 
to ,eV iryone what a wonderful 
place ' the {Jnlled States Is a~d 

, ther ~hink I say this because I' 
win muc!1 'dollars Ulcre. But I 
have win more dollars ·in Eut6pe J 

so that is not the reason 'illike 
it" .1:·, I 

Montand cxplaineti ' his roTellll'1 
"Aimcz.Vous Brahms." 1I'~~ 

"r play a man who loves ".': 
wbman, but can't help him~lf-- r. 
when I see a pretty gIrl I go \tilhll 
her. The woman knows all th~ 
lime what I do, but she can't 
help it." 

"The plot," we said, "seems 
prctty farfetched to me." 
(c) New York H.,...ld Tribune III<. - . 

Russia/s 
U.N. Bluster 

Was Blunder 
is this school crush? I didn't even By J. M. ROBERTS 
know what it meant until I ask. A loolaled Pre News Analy.1 
ed somebody. Even if it was The Soviet UniDn's bluster IIDd 
true do you think that I, as a expansionist self-seeking proved 
Frenchman, would say such a once again to be a most eff~lve 
thing in public? Thank God organizer of world non.COMirnm. 
Marilyn knows I didn't say it. ist opin ion. 

"The trouble was," Montsnd The full impact of her 70-9 de-
explained, "lhat Marilyn and I feat in .the United 'Nations Gen. 
was a big contact together. We eral Assembly earJy TUe$day 
had a good Ceeling for each oth· morning can be read only 'ln' the 
er. Always people who work with remembrance that a good many 
her say what a pain in the neck of thc African·Asian natiOns 
she is. But I liked her so I didn't whi<:h spon ored the winning 
criticize her and maybe that's resolution did so only by putting 
why people think there is some- a ide their customary suspiciOns 
thing going on." of the Western powers. 

We pointed out to Montand that, They were voting for Secretary. 
whether it was true Or not, the 
publicity certainly helped the General Dag Hammarskjold, 
picture. whom the Communists had at· 

"We didn't need it," Montand tacked, and [or the United Na· 
protested. "But once it got start- tions as their hope for progress 
ed we couldn't stop it. The morc toward a better world. 
you try to stop something like They were votingagaiDSt the 
this the more it goes." efforts of a major power to !.ake · 

We said "In America we have advantage o[ chaOOc conditions in 
an expression "Where there's a new and impotent couQtry bI ; 
smoke there's fire.' .. tablish a new colonialism a!llj l 

He shrugged his shoulders involve a whole n w area in tile 1 

"Yes, we have that expression in cold war. 
France also." They were voting in anUeipe· 

Montand admits things weren't tion of the ,d<lY when they expect 
helped by the fact that Miss Mon- the United Nations 10 become Ibe 
roe came tn Idlewild alone to say in trllment.4>f n i~ea5ing .. u .. 

, g.ood~t~,l1im.JWhe.a. ht ·waa· ret .. , bef,~ ~-na~.if\o,~ 
turning back to France in July. move for rt'.al as well as tecb· 

"I guess I should have told her nical indt>penden~. 
not to come to the airport, but They forced the Soviet Union ~o 
I didn't think anything was retire from her whole anti.Jial'lY 
wrong with it. Arthur knew she mar kjold po ition and withdrawl 
was coming, she had a secretary her critical proposals, even ~ 
with her and her chauffeur and he had been forced to withdraw 
there were policemen. How could from the Congo itself. 
anyone. imagin,; anything was The upsurge of the small 113· 
happenm,? B~slde~ I wa~ very tions, and their decisive octioQ 
happy that thiS big movIe sta,~ in the Congo case, has aroused 
wal\ted to say goodbye to me. peculation as to what will hap-

Then to make matters worse, pen during the regular sessiOll or 
Montand said, he was of[ered the the G neral Assembly after the 
lead in "Sanctuary" which was admi. sian of 14 more African 
being made in Hollywood with countri s. 
L.ee ,Remick. Montand said . he The nrea is full of jurisdiction. 
dldn ~ w~nt ~o mak~ the film. al di. putcs, countries wllich ore 
but Ius :OVlfe Simone Slgn.oret read politically divid(.j (0 the point 01 
~he script and urged him to do impotence. Most of them are the 
It... scats or European interesti iJl!-

. So I w~nt back to Hollywood portant bolh to them and to I!!u. 
WIthout Simone and tbe ta!k, rope, yet are imbued with delc{' 
talk, talk s~rted all over aga~n. mination to be Tid of white innll. 
But now I Will make my next PIC- cnce :r:-
lllre in Paris and then perhaps' ; 
the talk talk talk will slop" 1.10 of them seem prepared 

But Montan'd stIlI has a do·mes. to give their alleglaoce not til the 
tic problem. His wire's next East a~ not to. the We~, bit to 
picture will be made in New the UDlted NatIOns, which ·may 
York. His nexl picture if he signs ~urn oul to be not ~uch a bad 
for it will be made in Japan. Idea for everybody. 

"n's becoming very difficu1t," 
he said. "We don't like to be OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITI" 
separated but alter Simone has 
won an Academy Award I can 
not say 'Don't make anymore 
pictures.' She wants to continue 
her work and I want to continue 

Successful IJanel 

Had Slow Start 
NEW YORK (.fI - "Leave It 

to Jane," the off-Broadway 
Jerome Kern revival. appears 
haded Cor another year at Ul 
Sheridan Square Theater, bul 
there was a time it wa In danger 
of closing because 0( poor busi
ness,. 

Co-producer Joe Bcruh keplthc 
show running dlrough ]2 10 ing 
weeks, going ",000 in d bt, rath
er than give up. Then, with th 
I ue of a how album, things 
began to pick up. 

In the following 22 WOOts, the 
shvw brought a profit of $3I},OOO 
- and ~ruh ,paid off all .Inv(' t
ors and outstanding ddlts. The 
musical Is 81lll showIng profit. 
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Bel... II • lelle'.10 ., p.,llsal
•• ry ntnt. In •• nn.oll •• "lib I~' 
op .. ln. 0' • k. fan ...... ", 111 S.,I.",b." 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 
9 a.m.·lO:3O a.m. - 1:3() p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium - 3 p.m.' 
Geology Auditorium. Faculty and 
Stal( confer nce with Blue Cross· 
Blue Shield representatives 

1:30-4 p.m. - Activities OpeD 
I1ouso - Main Lounge, UniOll 

740 p.m. - "Reereatlon Nlellt,I : • 
for aU new students _ Field 
House ' . , 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 
B a,m,-4 :30 p.m, Blue Cro .. • 

Bluc hield repr scnlaUvcs will 
be available for que tions a bOth: 
the Pcr onnel Office (ODD and 
BusIness OC£icc at UnIversItY 
lIo pital 

9:25 n.m, - University Induc;
tion Cermony - West approacb 
of Old Capitol . 

4-5:30 p.m. - AWS ()pen HGUII 
- Rlvllr Room, Union 

7:30 p. m, - Young Republf. 
cans - Senate ChamberS, Old 
Capitol. 

AI .1. I1IcIcJdII I FRIDAY, SEPT. 23 

Web .. "." Sepl, II, 1_ 
' :00 Newl 
':O~ Mornh). Ch....,1 

tiS Mu.lt .. F.-Iur" 
:00 N. w. 
liS MUllc " F.alutel 

I, 7·12 p.m. - Vnlon Open HOUII 
- Union 

SATURDAY, SIPT. M' • 
1:30 p.m. - Foolball, low. ~ 

Oregon SlAI~ - Stadium, 
ing will not be changed thereby, clloaus will be held In Room 103, 

The Daily Iowan should be n Mu Ic Bldl/., 9-~ o'cl.oclt on Mond"y, 
Tuesdny, Gild Wednelldoy oJ RI!JII ,.

vehicle of University opinion. It lion w~ck. All 8Inaers! ftlclUdlnl/ /Oftn-
DOLPnIN Fa,hiUlTt 'W1U~01il 11110 R~~~::; '::'~I::"nellCo 

Its flUI meclfnll 8'\11t. ~ al ' :10 .m. U:I~ New. 
at Ih Field }IoU" pOOl, New M\- 12:30 New. BaCKlround 

8·12 p.m . .- Uni9n Open HQII'" 
posl-nallgl,mc Dance - UnlOll 

SUND4Y, IIPT, U ' 
7·10:30 p,m. - VoiOIl Opd will only be if you take ad van· CI' members, must ouullion. one hour-

t .... e of It, • - _.#IIIII/II .. "14Y be obtained. Town.people 
- arl 11'11'0011, 

bert are Invited to attenHd,~pl!!:a!!!ln'IIl':I(o.r_ .... !:oo MUlic Mild Fe.tur .. Ihe aa..&llll.,IIoJJIhIn • 
Ibow wW lit 4li'lilillt4. I : Bonae, UniOD .. .. 
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visiting assi 
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and Florida 
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ke Love" 
is my work, and we 

~es to do it together." 
lea; Montand is sold on AQlerica. 

~
~ hU I had to, I would even live 

ih; there - New York or San fran. 
a cisco, not Hollywood. I have said 

on- to . ev<:ryone what a wonderful 
" plbcc' thc Uh!ted States is a~d 
pd , ther lhink I say this because I' 

win m~lch ' dollars there. But I 
have wi n more dollars in Euibpe I 
so 'that is not the reason i flike 
it:" 1) ~ 

Montnnd explained bis rolelhr'l 
"Ahnez·Vous B"rahms." II')J, 

on "I play a man who love~ l) a " 
ler wbmlln" but ca n't help himself· ... ,. 
a when I see a pretty gIrl I go Itilh' 

Ie· her. The woman knows all the 
lime what I do, but she can't 

l~ hel p it." 
~ot "The plot, " we said, "seems 

pretty farfetched to me." 
in (e) New YOrk Herald Trlbun~ !1Ie, 

ce 
of 
10 Russia's 

U.N. Bluster 
:~ Was Blunder 

o. 
00 
to 

at 
en 8y J. M. ROBERTS 
k. "' ... . I.led P re Now. Anal,.! 

as The Soviet Union's bluster and 
a expansionist -seU·seeking proved 
a oncc again to be a most effective 

organizer of world non·COmhfun. 

s 
y 
r .. 
e 
s 
h 
e 

d 
o 

d 

ist opinion. ' .' 
The full impact 'of her 70·0 de

feat in the Uni ted Nations Gen. 
eral Assembly' early Tue,Sday 
morning can be read onl~ 'in' the 
remembrance that a good JIlaIly 
of the A!rican·Asian natiOns 
which sponsored the winning 
resolution dM so only by putting 
aside th ir customary suspiciOns 
of th Westcrn powers. 

They were voting for Secretary. 
General Dag Hammarskjold, 
whom the CorrununisLs had at· 
tacked, and Wr Lhe United Na. 
tions a their hope for progress 
toward a belter world. 

They were voting against the 
errorts of a major power to take' 
advantage of eha!ltic conditiQlls in 
a new and impotent cou1iLry w· 
establish a new colopialism anll : 
involve a whole new area in the , 
cold war. 

They were voting in antWipa· 
lion of the dny when theY' expect 
the United Nations to become ~ 
in~trllIl)ellL ~f ij i",,~g.~ 
~P4MlaUcrna{~'Nn~ 
move lOr real as well as teen· 
nicat ind pendence. " 

They forced the Soviet UniOil to 
retire {rom her w.hole an li.fla~ 
mar kjold position and wHbdr.aw l 

h r critical proposals, even \Is 
he had been forced to witlldraw 

from the Congo it If. 
The upsurge of the small na· 

tions, and their decisive action 
in the Congo case, has aroused 
peculation as to what will hap. 

pen during the regular session of 
the Gencral Assembly after {he 
admis ion of 14 more African 
countri s. 

The arell is full of jurisdiction· 
III disputes, countrics wlilch' are 
politically divi<kd (0 the point 0/ 
impot DeC. Most of them ar!! the 

ats oC European interesli i.Jn
portant both to thcm and to Eu. 
rope. yet are imbued with detct· 
mination to be rid 0 white inIIu· 
cnce, 

Most oC thcm seem prepared 
to give th ir allegiance not'lO the 
Ea 1 and nOl (0 the West, i>IX to 
the United N~lons, which '.may 
turn out to be not ~uch a bad 
idea for everybody. 
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CalendClr 

Bel." I. .. ,Ob.'.I. .r pr,U'" 
•• ry e ,en" Ja connt!cUOD .. I~ ... 
op.nl.. or ,~. r.u •• m .... r .. 
8 e,l.mber: 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 
9 a.m.·l0 :30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium - 3 p.m.' 
G ology Auditorium. Faculty and 
Staff confere nce with Blue Cross
Bluc hield representatives 

1:30-4 p.m. - AcUvities OpeD 
Houso - Main LOllnge, UnlOll 

7·10 p.m, - "Recreation NIg"ltt" ; 
for aU new students -: Fle\~ I 

House . 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 22 ' 

7:30 a.m. - Opening o( classes 
8 a.m.-4 : 0 p.m. Blue Cross' 

Blue Shield representatives win, 
be avoUabl for qu sllons a bolli. 
the Personnel Otfice WD13 and 
Buslne s Office at Universjty 
Hospital 

9:25 a.m. - University Ind_u1 
tlon Cermony - West ap~OIICD 
of Old Capitol . 

.. ·5:30 p.m. - AWS Open Ho .... 
- River Room. Union 

7:30 p. m. - Young Republl· 
CDns - ScMte Chambers, old 
Capitol. 

FRIDAY, SEPT, 23 
7·]2 p.m. - Union Open HOUJI 

- Un ion 
SATURDAY, 'IPT."· , 

1:30 p.m. - Footbnll, lowl VI< 
Or gon Stat - StOOlum. 

' ·It p.l11. ~ Un.illn Open HQUJe, 
Post·DallilL)m Danc - UniOil 

lUNDAY, IIPT, II . 
7·10:30 p,m, - Union Opel 

House, Umon ,; 
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10 ·New-L.iberal Arts Profs Listed SUI Dean Dakin Tours 
Japan for Rotary Club Ten new faculty members - proCessor of political science at I _""'~< 

two aasodate professors and eight tbe University of 1llinois, where ~c. 
IISbUnt profesSOl"S - have been be taught cowses in Asian politics, ,.'. 
JWDCd to posts In the social comparoative government, and In. :' 
sclcnce areas of the College of ronllrtlonal re!lations. He will elso 
Libl!ral Arts at SUI, teach in these areas at SUI. He 

Three of the group are visitinll received a B.S. degree magna cum 
professors who wJll ·serve for th~ laude from Columbia University, 
1910-61 academic year. and M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from 

Personal ereetings in Japanese 
will open and close talks to be 
presented on a four·week Rotary 
speaking tour in Japan by Allin 
W. Dakin, administrative dean al 
SUI. 

Following • lwo-day stop in An· I vontion. He was chairman of 
chore,e. Alaska. Dakin will speak th e international convention 
.t Rotary district meeting in TD- held in l lami Beoch. Fie., 
kyo, Obu. Mat uyema and KagD- last year. and currl'DUy I on the 
shima, J.pan. He elso will address Rotary nominaling commiUee for 
Rotary clubs in Kobe and Nagoya. president. visiting assistant protessor of Indiana University. An expert on 

ieoF3Phy Jor the 'Coming year is Indonesia, Mar~nov was project 
WIlHam W. Bun ... In the Depart. instructoc for the Ford Founds· 
ment of Hl.!ttory, Ch.rtes W. Ar. tion's Indonesian project, research 
nNe has been narned a vi.sitlng assistant for the the Cornell Mod· 
ItSsoclate professor and Hlln1JH ern Indonesia Project, and escort 
Che", an assistant professor. i~reter in Indonesia for the 

Dakin sa id he wrote his' opening Japan. Durin, his rnonth.loJ?g TIl SUI dean has also held the 
speaking tour or Jepa.n, . be will chairmanshIp of the Rotary FO\ID. 

, be accompanied by the editor and dalion Fellowship commiUee 
publlJher of the lapan Times, . s • 

U.S. Department of State. He has 
Gerald S. Meryanov has been partiCipated' in the English lirain. 

• ppointed assistant ,professor of ing program in Indonesia and has 
political science, and Rudolph W. done (jeld research there. He has 
JchuItI has been named assistant also t.a~ht at In<tiana University. 
proCessor of psychology. Visiting Rudolph Schulz holds a B.S. 
.sslstant proCessor of religion is oogree 'from Northwestern Uni. 
L" W. SdIw.n. versity, an M.A. degree from Stan· 

Tiu'ee have been named assist· ford Univarsity and a Ph.D. de· 
ant ,professors of sociology and an· gree from Nortbwestern in the 
thtopology. They are June Helm, field of psychology. Before com· 
Manltell B, McKUllck .nd Chart.. lng to SUI, he was an assistant 
If, Hubbell. McKusick bas also professor oC psychology at the 
bCeJ\ appointed lowe state archae· Carnegie lnstitute of Tech· 
ologillt. GonIon N. C.mor Is a nology, PXtsburgh, Penn. He has 
new associate professor in the atso been a researCh assocrate, 
lawa ChUd WeLCare Research instructor and lecturer at North· 
station. western. At SUI, he will teach 

W.i1liam Bunge is economic ana· in the ' area of experimental psy· 
Iyat for the Department of Com- chology. 
meret!' and Economic Development Leo W. Schwarz will chair 
in Olympia, Wash .. At SUI, he Judaic studies in the SUI School 
wUL teach COIll'6esin maps an~ dC Religion during the absence of 
map inter.pretation and urban Prof. Frederick P. Bargebuhr, 
geograplJy. He holds a ·B.A. de· who will teach during the coming 
tree In English {rom Beloit, Wis., year at the Free University of 
College, an M.S. degree in geo' Berlin under 18 Fulbright appoint· 
graphy from the University af ment. Schwarz will teach courses 
Wisconsin and <8 Ph.D. degree in in Hebrew, the Old Testament end 
gqraplty from the University Jewish .hi.story. He received his 
0( .Washington. A native of La· bachelor's degree from Harvard 
Crosse, Wis., ,BllIlge has been University and his master's degree 
II teaching and research assistant from New York University. He re
at the Universities oC Wisconsin cently ,returned from an 18"month 
Ind· Washington. assignment in the Union of South 

Charles Amade Is associate Mriea, during which he was as
'JirOfe.ssor of history at the Uni· sociated with Hillel Foundations 
~rsity of Florida, He holds a at several South African univer. 
B.A. degree from the University slt/es. His position at SUI is also 
of Michigan and M.A. and Ph.D. sponsored by the Hillel FO\DIda· 
degroos from the Unive\'lSity of tion. 
Florida. Arnade has received sev· Teaching In the e~e of en
en research grants, including the thoopology .. SUI will be June 
Doherty grant from Princeton Helm,. netive of Twin Fells, 
u,uvet'sity for study in BollvWl, Idaho. She holds bechelor'I, 
V<1Je1'Q Amade taught at the Unl· ' mHter'. end doctor'. degr". 
versidad de San Francisco Xavier. from tfIe Unlwrslty of Chlcavo 
He Is the .author of three books, end has . bHn lectu~r .t tt.. 
1V articles and 50 reviews, and has University of Mani1ob.t, Cenacla, 
been an assistant professor Of his- end C.rtton University, Ott.we, 
tory at the University of Tampa C.,.... 
and FLorida State University. At Iowa's new .state archaeologist, 
sm, 'he will teach courses in Am- Marshall McKusick, al-so will 
mean and Latin American His· teach courses in anthropology and 
tory. .archaeology at SUI. He holds the 

FIRE HAZARD? 
R"ld.nt. elong 10th Ave., IhoWl! her. et It. 
InterMctlon with 5th St. In Cor.lvlll., hev. be.n 
e IIttl. jumpy letely wh.n.v.r tho word "fI~" 
Is m.ntioned. Construction .ffort. by Sh.rmln 
Smith & Associ.t" of Burlington hen I.ft this 

... of mud whil. werkln, on the re.urfaclng 
proiect. Ninth St. lookl .bout the •• m., but 
euthorltl ...... rt they will g.t thro",h In UM 
of fir. Mm.how. 

-Deity lowen Photo by Rllph Spen 

Khrushchev, Castro Meet 
NEW YORK \1\ - Soviet Pre· forth between the stocky Russian fa teCul session of the United Na· 

mier Nikita Khrushchev made a and the muscular Cuban, who lions, which got under way Tues
dramatic foray into the heart oC towered over his guest. The So· day afternoon. 
Harlem Tuesday, to pay his rOo viet premier essayed a couple of Lale arrivals included President 
spects to Cuba's bearded Prime nonpolitical quips that set Castro Tito of Yugoslavia. He smiled 
Minister Fidel Castro. Il was the to laughing. broadly and waved his hands to 
first known meeting bet ween the A n estimated 5,000 persons abou t 100 sympathizers as he dis· 
two. screamed and shouted approval embarked from the liner Queen 

It .held a potential high sig. as the pair emcrged from the ho· Elizabeth. Longshoremen on thc 
nificance, this conference between tel onto the sidewalks of blocked· pier, however, booed him lustlly. 
the leader of world communism off Seventh Avenue. Also aboard the Queen Eliza
and the revolutionary hero of Cu· "I was very much pleased with beth was Gcn. Mehmet Shehu , 
ba , who is regarded as increasing· the conversation I had with Dr. premier of Albania and a bi tter 
Iy edging into Moscow's sphere. Castro," Khrushchev said afler foe of Tito. 

Khrushchev was said to have his return to the Soviet' s Un ited Some 500 New York City police· 
asked for the meeting. It lasted Nations headquarters on Park men guarded the pier for the ar· 
for 40 minutes at the Hotel There· Avenue. rival of Tito and Shchu - a force 
sa, where Castro moved Monday . Meanwhile, more foreign !liplo' second only to that monitoring 
night after a public tantrum over I mats and chiefs of state - com., Khrushchev'S arrival at an East 
midtown hotel accomodalions. munist and otherwise - pourcd Ri ver pier abroad the Soviet liner 

Interprelers worked back and into Manhattan, drawn here by a BaWka Monday. 
H.Jn-pN ChMIII, • natln of Ph.D. degree from Yale Univer· 

Chine, hold. • B.A. dev .... In sKy and before coming to SUI 5 - L- - I E 
jeumaNam from YtnefIint Uol· was on the faculty of the Univer· umme .. tlme IVln asy ' .... lty . ..,.,.. cemi", .. SUI, Si~y of ~i£ornia at ~s Angeles. I ' , .,rws In hltfwy from Welhlng- IDs duties at SUI .include-.. 1lIe ... .., ....... t _ ,. , 

"" Stet. CoIItge, and e "".D, editorship of · the journal of the ~ 

dig,... In history ond f.r Ent. IO'fa Archaeological Association. a t Busy 0 n 5 U I Ca m pus ern· I .... .,.,.. from Herverd Uol- Charles Hubbell will be teaching U 
YWSity Before coming to SUI, and conducting research in the 
he, wes lilt o"ltent profe.sor of area of small groups. He holds a 
hilfwy ., GMI.,-town Unlv.... B.A, degree in mathematics from 
Iity. H. NS .... been .n In- Oberlin, Ohio, College, and an 
itrvdor In tfIe U.s, Amrr M.A. degree in sociology and an 
L .... u... School In CallfernI.. M.S. degree in mathematics from 
He will tMch COUI'Ms In history the University of Michigan. A 
of .... Far E.st end Chi". ot Ph.D. degree in social psychology, 
SUI. also {rom Michigan, is pen~. 

Before coming to SUI, <krald Before coming to SUI, Hubbell was 
S. Maryanov was en assistant associated with the School of 
--------- - -- Public Health at Michigan, where 

Steelworkers 
Reveal Plans 
For Hospitals 

ATLANTIC CITY t.4'I - The 
mlllion·mcmber United Steelwork· 
ers Union revealed plans Tuesday 
to establish a series of hospitals 
and clinics in steel towns to com· 
bat rising medical costs and seek 
!leiter quality health care. 

A study .ubmltted to the un
len'l convlntlon wid .mployer· 
paid heelth In ... r.nc. ' .... 'em. 
ire Ineffective In "...entlng dec· 
...... from m.kl", 'IItre cha,.. .. 
fOr medlul .. rvlces end In ".. 
v",Hng unnec .... ry surgery end 
"teliletl ... . 
Steelworkers President David J. 

McDonald said the \DIion alreadY 
Is nellotiating with steel companies 
on methods to obtain better dollar 
value for the $135 million a year 
the steel Cirms presently pay for 
medlcal·hospital insurance bene
fita. 

McDonald said he hopes to pre· 
luade the Industry to Invest lOme 
of Ita more than $l.5 billion pen· 
lion reserves in group praclice 
medical care centers, hospitals 
and other medical care facilities. 

he taught courses in group dy· 
namics, Hubbell has 'been a Ful· 
bright scholar to the University 
of Oslo, Norway. 

Gordon Cantor 'holds the B.A. 
degree, which he received magna 
cum Iaude,and the M.A. degree 
from Syracuse University, and the 
Ph.D. degree from SUI, with 
majors in psychology. Since 1954, 
Cantor bas .been a member of the 
staff of George Peabody College, 
Knoxville, Tenn., first as assistant 
professor and later as aS60Ciate 
professor. One of hi<; special in· 
terests is the ficld of mental de· 
ficiency. 

Fairfield Man 
Seriously Hurt 
In Glider Crash 

FAIlRiFIElJD t.fI - Harvey Van 
Rooyen, 29. was seriously injured 
Tuesday when a gyro-glider he was 
flying crashed during a take-off 
at the Fairfield Airport. 

Highway lPIatrolman Eu~ne 
Sims. who investigated the a<:ci· 
dent, said IJ1e craft had reached 
an altitude oC 20 ,to 30 feet when it 
pi unged str.aiglt down to the run· 
way, 

Pieces of wreclta~ were thrown 
80 feet (rom the point Of impact. 
The gilder was demolished. 

The opening oC classes this week 
will bring extended vacations to 
an end for some sur students, but 
many sur staff members as well 
as a number oC students have had 
little time to relax in the past 
three months . 

est number, 306, came for an ele· 
mentary reading workshop. A sum· 
mer institute for school adminis· 
trators drew 212 school superin· 
tendents. 

Two hundred and three high 
school journalists came to a two

During the summer. the Unlver· week publications workshop, and 
sity campus has tcemcd with ac· another 350 high school students 
tivity as a total of some 6,400 per· attended the All-State Music Camp. 
sons attended the regular eight· For tIM first time, 70 low. high 
weeks summer session, a four- school.rs •• rned colteg. credit 
weeks independent study unit, and .t SUI under. progr.m support· 
some 30 workshops and confer· .d bv the N.tlonal Sci.nc. Foun. 
ences. Some 28 ,000 persons attend· d.tlon. Stlected from some 100 
ed exhibits and events of the 1960 .ppIIC.nts, they p.rticllNlted In 
Fine Arts Festival. tIM program desl,ned to Inte~st 

Maintenance crews are just com· mo~ .tudent. In "I.ne •• nd to 
pleting their busiest six weeks of luppl'ment high "Mol Ki.ne. 
the year - the tlmc for the an· .nd mathem.tln courses. 
nual "house cleaning" of SUI A number of teachers from smaJI 
buildings, making repairs and gen· colleges in Iowa were awarded 
erally preparing for this wcek's scholarships to attend the sum· 
"invasion" of some 11,000 students. mer session and "calch up" on 
Some 50 temporary employes sup· new research and advances made 
plemented the 325·man main ten· in their fields. An eight·week sum· 
ance staff during the Interim. mer Institule in Radiation Biology 

SUI oper.te. 41 w.eks out of brought 21 college teachers from 
the y •• r - 36 w"ks in • reguler 12 states and two territories to SUI 
'·month .c.demlc ye.r of two for further study and research. 
•• mester., .ight w"ks In • sum. Advisors of high school publica· 
mer .. ssion .'"' four w"kl duro tions with no previous training or 
In, the Independent Itudy unit, experience were brought to the 
which begins wh.n the summer campus for a one· week workshop 
.... ion .nd.. by The Newspaper Fund, Inc. , 
This summer ",810 enrolled in which operates through grants 

the regular summer session as from the Wall Street Journal. 
nearly all departments in seven The Fine Arts Festival, in its 
out of the University's ten colleges 22nd year of existence. offered five 
offered regular classes. The other concerts, three plays, three Iec· 
three colleges - Pharmacy, De.n· tureS and an opera to Iowans. An 
tistry and Medicine - offered a exhibit. "Main Currents of Con· 
limited number of courses to temporary American Painting," 
graduate students. As many high attracted more than 4,500 viewers. 
school and college teachers reo The exhibit included paintings 
turned to "school" for eight weeks. Crom leading gaJleries in New 
graduate students outnumbered un· York and Chicago, Cram private 
dergraduales, with 2,617 enrolled collections and from works of SUI 
Cor advanced study. artist·teachers. Two other art ex· 

During the independent study hibits, viewed by at least 10,000 
session, open only to graduate and persons in Iowa Memorial Union. 
advanced law students, 110 stu· displayed work oC SUI students 

and faculty members. 
High points of the festlv.1 In

cluded tIM production of Blz.t'. 
"Cermen," end I.ctvr.. by 
Richerd C. Hott.l.t, CBS news 
.n.lyst, .nd Vlnclnt Sheeen, 
noted .uthor. 
Earl E . Harper, director of the 

SUI School oC Fine Arts, eslimated 
that more than 8,000 persons at· 
tended musical events during the 
summer. "Carmen" drew the 
largest number, 3,000. with a full 
house each night the opera was 
given. Some 1,250 atlended Uni· 
versity plays, and another 2.000 
heard the three lectures. The Uni· 
verslty Mu eum of Natural History 
in Macbride HaU attracted at 
least 1,600 persons, an average oC 
200 a week during the regular 
summer scssion. 

Molotov Appears 
At Atomic Agency 

VIENNA, Austma IA'I - V. M. 
Molotov, former Soviet Coreign 
minister, appeared as the No. 2 
man on !.he Soviet delegation w 
the International Atomic Energy 
Agency Tuesday. 

Pale and visibly aged at 70, 
Motolov is only an aide to the 
chief Soviet delegate, Prof. VasiJy 
Yemelianov, a nuclear scientist. 

His current role strengthens 
speculation that this assignment 
was a demotion [rom his ambas
sadorship to Outer Mongolia. 

Meanwhile, the credentialB com
mitltee of the atoms-lor·peace or
ganization blocked Red China and 
Hungary from taking part in the 
general sessions. 

A Czechoslovak resolution urg· 
ing that .a Red Chinese delegation 
be admit.ted and the Nationa1ist 
Chinese delegation be ousted was 
defeated 6·3. 

and closing remarks with the 
" translating" aid oC SUI Japanese 
student Namiko Ikeda, In prepara· 
tion for his speaking tour, to be
gin Friday. He will tr.vel as the 
personal representative of the Ro
tary International president. J . Edd 
McLaughlin of Ralls, Tex. 

Nikita Hears 
Tearful Pleas 
Of 2 Women 

NEW YORK \1\ - Two tearful 
women, one oC them clad in black, 
got through police lines to pour 
out their hearts to Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev as he left his Park 
Avenue re Idence Tuesday , 

A throng of spectator, pollce 
and newsm n surged Corward but 
couldn 't under tand the women, 
peaking In Russian and Ukraln· 

ian. 
Khrushchev listened solemnly. 

He, too, spoke a few words. 
Suddenly tIM ~n In bI.ck 

thr_ her erms around the pr •• 
mler .nd kluocf him on the 
cheek. . ' 
Khrushchev reSpOnded by glvlng 

each woman a similar kiss and 
left . 

The woman In black, sobbing 
and shaking In deep emotion, told 
reporters she was Maria Pletryk, 
48, of Brooklyn. 

She said sne had lived In a smaIJ 
town in the Ukraine, Mall ZOllsh· 
chikl, which was overrun by Ger· 
mans early In World War n. She 
and her husband, taken to Ger· 
many. left her baby daughter wllh 
a grandmother, They all lost track 
of each other. 

EI.v.n y •• rt e,o, Mrs. P/etryk 
.nd her husbend emI.rated te 
tIM Uolt.d Stet.. wfttt .not,*, 
daughter, then 3. 
Two years ago they learned that 

their older daughter was In 
Zhumov, 10 the province of Sta· 
lingrad. 

Mrs. Pietryk said she plcaded 
with Khrushchev to let the daugh· 
ter, Anna, now 23. join the family 
here. 

Amid tears and sobs. she said 
the premier promised to help. 

The second woman was idenO· 
fled as Antonia Czeremeta, New 
York, who pleaded that her two 
children be allowed to visit hcr 
from the Ukraine. They are Helen. 
30, and Andriz, 28. Mrs. Czeremela 
is an American citizen. 

Heart Condition 
Hospitalizes Welch 

HYANNTS, Mass. I.fI - Joseph 
N. Welch. noted personality 01 the 
Army-McCarthy hearings, and 
more recently a movie actor and 
television figure, Is hospitalized 
with a heart condition. 

The widely known lawyC!' auf· 
tered the condition about 10 days 
ago but is .. getting elong nicely" 
a f.amily spokesman Slid Tuesday. 

Welch. who will be 70 Oct. 22 
bas been Iivjng quietly here at the 
Cape Cor the last fuw yean al· 
though appearing on televi.sion, in· 
troducing mystery programs and 
giving iectures on the U.S. Con· 
stitution. H. ..Id ... flnt .tep the In

... try .nd uni.n haye lelntly 
e.ed the Amerlc.n Metlc.1 AI· 
ItCI.tieft .nd tfIe AmerIc.n H .. 
,1t.1 Auocl.tlon for conterenc .. 
'" .erty OC ..... r to ... whet cen 
.. ~ .beut cutiN", metlc.l· 
........ co .... 

Van Rooyen, an engineer for 
Louden Machinery Co. here, suf· 
fered (r·aetures, concussion and 
possJble intemal injlries. He latcr 
was reported in (air condition at 
e Fairfield hospital. 

Sims . said the glider had been 
cut looae from a tow car shortly 
before the crash. A gyro-glider 
bas roCoos on top similar to a 
helicopter. 

dents - 11 coeds and 99 men - en· "_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
rolled. 

Unlels this i. done, MacDonald 
lald. the union will be compelled 
to embark on Ils own medical care 
program, perhaps alo", lines like 
that adopted by the United Mine 
Worker. Union. He sald mlxlmum 
Insurance benefits are seldom lUI· 
(Iclent to pay doctor bills. 

NAVY CHAII' IOVIIT IHU' 
LONDON t.fI - A U.S. destroyer 

h .. lhoooed .WlY a Soviet trawler 
_potted In the path of 80 NATO 
wIl'lhlps as they moved throullb 
lilt Norwe.lan Sea on mane~verl. 
the U.S, Nav)' repnrtcdTucscilly', 

I'll. j lj~.u, ' 1 

Cause of the crash was under 
invest\gat.lon . 

Some 1,500 teachers and admin· 
istrators, physicians and other 
Iowans from many other walks of 
life came to the campus this sum· 
mer for workshops and short 
courses in various fields. The larg· 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

Students: 
Welcome to your new home -Iowa City 

We would like to be your clothes friend. 

Open House - Round t~e CI~ck - We Never Close 

ofaunJ,.omal 
320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

Fr •• Parking . . 

KlyoshI Toguald who wlJl meet These fellowsh ips fmance travel 
. ' by young men and women to ~r 

him Jtt Tokyo. countrle to ludy. Dakin has also 
Dakin says that the purpose of been chairman of olh r commit· 

his speakinz tour is to "promote tees related to the Rol.ry FO\ID • 
good will and International under· dallon. 
standilli." His formal speech will The 1961 Rotary [ntemation.l 
concern "Rotary in the World To- convent ion will be held fey" 
day," wltb emphasis on the Impor· June 2 in Tokyo. Dean Dakin's 
lance oC build In, bridll s of hoI {or hls visit to Japan will 
triendsbip as a WlY of expres ing serve as ho t·c1ub convl'Dlion 
and expanding Rotary. Dallin said chairman. 
he also will emphasize the 1m· -----------_ 
porlance of the ind ividual person 
in any organlled group ; Interna· 
lionel serviCe as a taeet of the 
Rotery profl'.m; and the Rotary 
FO\IDclatlon. which supports pro
grams for International under· 
standing, including the Rotary Fel· 
lowshlps. 

"In a world where we hear about 
weapoDJ tor war, I wan t to stre s 
the importance or weapoDll for 
peace - the ImpOrtance of friend· 
ship," he said. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-V" 

Dakin will addre s the SUI 
alumni group in Tokyo on Sept. 
30. He also will stop In Honotulu 
Cor a two-day visi t en route home, 
In order to speak to alumni th re 
on Ott. 28. 

'OW4 City" 
Neweat and Fina' 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPEItATID LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 

Dakin held the oence oC vice 
presklent of Rotary International 
In 1956-51, and in 1957 went to 
Switzerland with the other Rotary 
director, for an Internatlonal con-

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

-IMAGINE' A GOLD POINt' 
CARTRIDGE PEN FOR 

ONLY"· C 

The All New Cartridge Pen 

,Parker· 45 , 
... 

WIll Amerka'.t..gtsf Ink C."".. \ 

J4K GOLD "OINT 

BIbHwept atyhr -.ai 
eJeanaiDc JOId poiDl 1M &be 

1'arbr .5 thi£ ap«IIi .. look! 
So ...,. &0 tID 11_ llip .. the 

..,m-proof IiaDt eartriclp 01 Park_: 
Super QaiDk iDk. No ... ~ 

J:xeJu.i .. ink eoIleetar JII"8'AIla.' 
IeakiDc ~bIpI""" dotJMe' 

ad paper"'" 

'I'he trim. tapered barrel .. 
"'''DCed &0 feel perfeet17 .,... 
ia your bud. Select blue. bIaeIr.. 

creeD. red. ehareo.l or d..,. .... ~ 
all .,..&Ia iii.,.., ~ apr.. 

Can be converted to bottle-fill 
pen with converter unU 
,eUlng for only tSc. 

-4. 

I . 

i I I , 

?Ii' low Bolnd Suppl!l fa 
8 S. Clinton Phone 4188 . .... 
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National Flag Looms Closer-

Bues Need 5 Wins 
Hawks Wo.rk Hard 

, 

To Correcf Errors PHILADELPmA I.fI - Pilcher 
Bob Friend and catcher Hall 
Smith Tuesday night led the pen
n;lnt-bound Pittsburgh Pirates to 
a· 7-1 and 3-2 twi-night doublehead
er sweep of Philadelphia. 

Regardless of what, St. LQuis and 
Milwaukee do all the Pirates need 
to clinch their first pennant in 33 
years is to win five of their nine 
remaining games. 

Friend, now 17-11, struck out 
six in the seven-hit opener to run 
his sea on's total to 178 and break 
the club record of 176 established 
.by Claude Hendrix in ,1912. 

Eight strikeouts by the Phillies 
in both games gave them a total 
pf 996 for the season, a new ¥la
jor league club record. The old 
mark was 989 by the Chicago 
Cubs in 1957. 

First Game 
Pltt. burah ... ..... 002 001 :121)- 7 13 1 
Philadelphia ...... 000 000 010- 1 1 3 

Friend a nd Burge .. ; Roberts, Sllort 
(7), D. Green (9) and Neeman. 

W - Friend (17-11). L - Roberts 
00-16) . 

Home runs - Pittsburgh, Vlrdon (8). 
Philadelphia, Wood s (lJ. 

Second Game 
Pittsburgh ........ 001 000 110- 3 10 4 
Philadelphia ..... . 000 002 000- 2 8 0 

Haddix, Labine (7) and H. Smith; 
Owens and Coker. 

W - Labine (2-1). L - Oweno 
• 14-13). 

Home run - Plttsburah, H. Smlth 
(11). 

Orioles 4, Red Sox 3 
BALTIMORE (.4'! - An uninten

tional single by Brooks Robinson 
knocked in the w.inning. run in the 
eighth inning for the Baltimore 
Orioles in a 4-3 victory Tuesday 
over the Boston Red Sole. 

The triumph kept a spark glow
ing in the American League pen
nant hopes of the Orioles. 
Boston . .. _ ... _" ..... 030 000 000- 3 10 1 
Baltimore ., ...... tho 010 llx_ 4, 8 0 

,"'ew .... .Fornlvles 18) and Nixon; 
BJ'qwn, Stock (8), Hoe(\ (8) , Wll
heltn (9) and Triandos. 

W - Hoeft (2-11. L , - Brewer 
(w-/!!). 

Home runs - Boston, Nbron (~). 
B:lltlmore, Triandos (10). 

land Indians, 9-1, in the final game 
of a season series Detroit took 15 
games to seven. 
Detroit .. .... ..... 020 060 010- D 14 0 
Cleveland ........ . 000 001 0I.l0- 1 7 0 

Lory and Berberet; PelT)' . Stlgman 
(51, Newcombe (6) and Romano. 

W - Lacy (H-15). L - Perry (11-9). 
Home runs - Detroit. Gernert (J), 

Berberet (5). Kaline (5). 

Giants 5, Cubs 2 
CHICAGO Lfl - Sam Jones, 

winning his 17th game, scattered 
five hits Tuesday to give the San 
Francisco Gian ts a sweep of a 
three-game series against the Chi
cago Cubs via a 5-2 payoff. 

The Giants wrapped up their 
conquest with a three-run fourth . 
Aiter Willie Kirkland singled for 
the first run, third baseman Jim
my Davenport tripled lor the next 
two. 

This was more than enough to 
saddle starter Dick ElIsworth 
with his fifth consecutive loss -
No. 13 among 19 decisions thus far_ 
San Francisco .. .. 100 310 000- 5 9 1 
ChJc.eo .... ...... . 010 000 001- 2 5 1 

Sam Jones and Schmidt; Ells-
worth, Schalfernoth (5), Wri,ht (9) 
and Taylor. 

W - Sam Jones (17-14). L - ERs
worth (6-13). 

Cards 3, Dodgers 2 
ST. LOUIS em - Charley James 

delivered a bases-loaded, two-out 
pinch single in the ninth inning, 
giving the St. Louis Cardinals a 
come-from-behind 3-2 victory over 

Tigers 9, Indians 1 the Los Angeles Dodgers Tuesday 
CLEVELAND (.4'! - Dick Ger- night. 

nert, Lou Berberet and Al Kaline The Cards triumph, coupled with 
got home runs for Detroit Tuesday a double-header sweep for Pitts
'ni ht as the Tigers beat the Cleve- I burgh, left the league-leading Pi-

NATIONAL LEAGUB 
W. L . Pel. 

Pittsburgh ........... 90 55 .621 
51. Louls ........... . . . 83 60 .5110 
Milwaukee ., ......... 82 63 .566 
Los A ogeleo ...... .... 77 68 .631 
San Francisco ........ 74 73 .503 
Cirwinnati ........... 66 90 .452 
ChlcDllo ............. 55 88 .385 
Phllhdclphln ...... .. 53 93 .363 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Cincinnati 9. Milwaukee 0 

G .B. 

6 
8 

13 
17 
24\10 
34 
37 \10 

St. Louis S. Lo. Angeles 2 
Plttsb6rgh 7-3, Philadelphia 1-2 
San Francisco 5, Chicago 2 

AMERICAN LEAG \IE . 
W. L. , ~~t. G.B. 

New york ............ 87 57 .8M 
Baltimore .. ...... _.. 84 112 . ~7S ~ 
Chlcaao .......... ... 83 62 .572 412 
Woshlnefon •.•....... 72 73 .497 15 1h 
Cleveland .......... .. 72 73 .497 ISlh 
Derro;t . ..... . ...... . 67 79 .~9 21 
Bo.ton ........ ..... 83 112 .4304, 24 'h 
Kan ... City ...... ., 52 92 .361 35 

TUESDAY'S aESULTS 
New York 2, Washinaton 1 
Detrol~ 9. Cleveland 1 
Baltimore 4. Boston 3 
Only Kames ocheduled. . 

TODAY'S PITCB&al 
Kansas City (B. Daley IS-H) at 

rates' edge over the Redbirds at 
six games. 

The Pirates now need five vic
tories in their remaining nine 
games to clinch the pennant no 
matter what the Cardinals or Mil
waukee Braves do. 
Los A nge 105 •.•.. . 000 000 002- 2 8 0 
SI. Loul. .. ...... .. 000 000 10Z- 3 11 0 

Cral,. Sherry (9). Koufax (91 and 
PianatBno; Simmons, McDaniel (9) 
and H . Smith. 

W - McDaniel (12-4). L - Sherry 
(14-9). 

Yanks 2, Senators 1 
NEW YORIK (.4'! - A bases-

loaded eNor by catcher Earl Bat
tey in the 11th inning gave New 
York a 2-1 decision over Wash
ington Tuesday night and retained 
the Yankees' four-game lead over 
Baltimore in ilie American League 
race. 

It was the Yankee's fifth straight 
success, ninth in 11 games, and re
duced the magic number to six 
over Baltiroore and Chicago. The 
Orioles broke a tie for second by 
beating Boston 4-3 while the White 
Sox were idle. 
Washlnaton . . 000 000 0001 00- I 6 I 
New York ...... 000 100 000 01- 2 8 0 

Krallck, SadoWski (8). WOodeshlck 
(9). Lee (11) and Battey; Sbat/ord, 
Coates (9), Arroyo (9), Graba (11) and 
Howard. 

W - Grba (5-4!. L - Lee (8-6). 
Home run - New York, Mantle 

(36). 

Reds 9, Braves 0 
MILWAUKEE (.4'! - Cincinnati's 

young Jay Hook fashioned Mil
waukee 9-0 Tuesday night as the 
lowly Reds handed the stumbling 
Braves' hopes of moving up in 
bhe National League 'mce a crush
ing blow. 

The loss le(t the Braves just 
two games away from elimination 
in the pennant fight. Milwaukee 
dropped eight full lengths behind 
first-place Pittsburgh two games 
away from runner-up St. Louis. 

For one of the few times since 
their move to Milwaukee from 
Boston eight years ago, the 
Braves were booed freely because 
of sloppy play. The 10,000 paid 
fans hooted even veteran cataher 
Del Crandall as Cincinnati scored 
five rullS in the seventh. 

The loss wa·s charged to right
hander Lew Burdette, who was 
tagged for four runs in six in
nings before leaving for a pinch 
batter. 

Ice Is Nice 
Alex Korzeniewski, reserve Hawkeye guard, finds that ice can 
be nice and cooling - especially after a long workout_ The Hawk
eyes will play their first game Saturday, meeting Oregon State in 
Iowa City_ -Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

, Long, hard drills, characteristic ot the week 
before the opener, are the order in the SUI 

'camp 3S the Hawkeyes prepare to meet Oregon 
'State herEl Saturday. 
~ Athletic Director-Coach Evashevski's squad 
bas been plagued by mistakes, and the Hawk
eye boss has even toyed with the idea of chang
ing his offense. "I'm in a quandary," Evy said, 

I"J don't know whether to stick with the basic 
stuff or to add some new patterns. As it is, we 
are not getting tbe job done." I Evy agrees that the actions of the squad 
arc hard to evaluate. "Nobody on the coaching 
staC! can put his finger on the problem. One 
time we'll make a mistake in blocking assign
ments, another time a back will not get to the 
hole in time or will fumble the ball. 

, "This team really is coming slowly," the 
coach said. 
~ Evashevski conceded that .one possibility 
may be the squad's lack of regard for the Ore
gon State team (upset winner over 18-point 
favorite Southern California, 14-0, last Friday) 
which will supply opposition in the initial test 
for the Hawks. 
I "None of us on lhe coaching staff is look
ing past Oregon State to Northwestern, but 
some of the players might be looking to the 
Big Ten schedule. This is very bad. We knew 
Oregon Slale was good, but we didn't expect 
them to show us what they did when they beat 
Sou lhern Cal." 

~ The advancement of the squad is hard 
to evaluate, Evashevski confesses_ "Last week 
I was quite pessimistic. Our physical strength 
has diminished to a point where is is no longer 
one of our strong points. 

"However, Hollis (Wilburn) on the rollout 
pass is a decided strength, and our kickiD, 
game is as good as it has been in many years. 

"But there are bad points, too," the coach 
explained. 

"Our flank game is poor. People ask how 
this can be in view of the Cact that we have 
such fast backs. The trouble is that our ends 
and backs don't block well , and we can't get 
full utility from our speed because of them." 

"Another thing," Evy continued. "Iowa rans 
are used to seeing the ends make the big 
play - catch that 25-yard pass and score_ 

"W,ll, we just don't have speedy ends 
this year. We don 't have anyone who can Jet 
deep behind the secondary. Our ends are built 
more to defensive standards than to the big, 
speedy play on offense." 

The Iowa coach calls Northwestern, Mich
igan State and Illinois " the cream oC the Bia 
Ten crop." 

"Northwestern will be very strong this 
year if they don't have injuries to key players 
such as Thornton_ The same is true o( Mich. 
igan State. They will be awfully tough. lllinola 
can't be counled out. 

"After those three, though, who Is it gOiDg 
to be? 

"I don't bave to teli you that in the Big 
Ten any team is tough enough to win it - if 
they get a few breaks." 

The coaching staff has reported thaI Jamea 
Winston has moved into No_ 2 leCt end spot, 
behind Felton Rogers. Also, Bernie WyaU, pri
marily a defensive haUback a year ago, has 
taken the second team offenSive right halfback 
slot Crom the injured Jim Robenson. 

Many Knee Iniuries Will Hamper Irish-

Notre Dame Has Lots of 'lis; 
By ED SINCLAIR 

NOTRE DAME, IND. mTNS) -
II the prospects for the approach
ing football season at Notre Dame 
were to be summarized right now, 
usage of the first word in this 
paragraph is a "must. .. 

with a torn knee ligaments and 
cartilages. 

Mack, the break-away runner, and 
Ray Ratkowski, a Glendale, N.Y., 
bruiser out of Brooklyn's St. Fran· 
cis prep. Hotshot Soph Baker 

Will Face Hawkeyes "If" Joe Kuharich can find a 
quarterback, "if" all the knee in

"Then last spring the lever got juries sustained over the Ipst year By TONY CORDARO 
him and he reported." and a half can truly be made cor-

IC Pottios is right again, and 
there is no reason to think he isn't, 
he will team with Nick Buoiconti, 
a 210-pound junior from Spring
field, Mass. It Pottios is unequal 
to the assignment, Buoiconti will 
shift to left guard and Norb Roy, 
another junior, will step in on the 
right side. 

The resorves are plentiful willi 
junior George Sefcik, senior BdI 
Scrapitto, junior Angelo Dabie~ 
and sophomore Charley O'Hara. 
SeCcik i one of the knee caJeS, 
but he was the team's second lead
ing ground-gainer in 1959. He I!Id 
Scarpitto are the punters. 

(Reprinted f rom 
The Des Moines TrIbune) Baker played 24 minutes to Kas- rected accidents of the past, the 

Tommy Prothro, Oregon State so's 21 in the Southern California Fighting Irish will suffer no em-
Cootball coach, finds it hard to upset. barrassment from ten tough op-
disguise his enthusiasm about He carried the ball 11 times ponents. 
sophomore tailback Terry Baker. for a net 47 yards, which was just "If we can hold together," Ku-

Baker hared the tailback assign- average_ However, Baker's slick harich said, "We'll be a pretty 
men i Don Kasso, JUnl r let- passing was an eye-opener. good organization. There are so 
terman, in Oregon State's 14-0 up- A southpaw, Baker threw many intangibles, though, and 
set of la-point favorite Southern nine passes and completed four. problems we can't do anything 
California last Friday night. His receivers dropped several about. .. 

The suprising Beavers open strikes, according to Eggers. After the obvious reference to 
SU I's football season at Iowa His passing could provide a new the "if" side of the picture, the 
City Saturday. problem for Iowa defenders Satur- boss man of the field forces con-
John Eggers, sports publicity day. tinued, "We are satisfied with 

The center position is establi hed 
by Tom Hecomovich, six feet, 
three inches and 205 pounds, a 
junior_ He won the job from the 
graduated Bob Scholtz in the last 
two games of last season. 

The ends seem set with Les 
Traver, a six·two junior, on the 
left side, and Max Burnell, a six· 
three junior, on the right. 

Meet 
Your Friends 

at the Annexo 

TODAY'S PITcnERS 
Cincinnati (O'Toole 12-11) at MJJ

waUkee (Spahn 20-9) - Ni'h~. 

Chicago (Wynn 12-ID or Score 4-ID) Cinoinnati ........ 020 002 SOO- 9 10 I director for Oregon State who is "In high school, Baker threw the condition in which they (the 
now in Iowa, said Tuesday Baker both leCt and right-handed," re- candidates) returned. Only three 
gave an impressive first game Jates Eggers. "He hasn't done it or four need extra work. We're en-

The tackles also are pretty well 
determined with Joe Carollo, a 
230-pound junior on the left and 
Bob Bell , a 22O-pound junior from 
Garden City, N. Y., on the right. 
Behind them ate two other juniors 
- Roger Wilke and George Wil
liams. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl - Night. Milwaukee ...... 000 000 000- 0 2 3 

Washington (Ramos 11-15) at New I Hook and Balley ; Burdette,' Fox 
York (Ford 10-9) . 171. 'McMahon (7). Pizarro (8) and 

Boston (SuiUvan 6-16) , at Baltimore Crandall. performance. in college and I doubt if he will." thusiastic_" 
Los Angele. (Drysdale 14-13) at St. 

Louis (J ackson 17-12) - Nlllht. 
(Batber 10-6) - Night. W - Hook (11-17) . L - Burdette 

Oniy games scheduled. . , 117-12) . "Baker was one of the most Said Coach Prothro: "Baker Only games ocheduled. 

has more poise than most rook- Kuharich, unlike Custer at the sought athletes in the northwest," L' I . H ill b h dad f 

Two. Star Pro Ends Once 
Showed· Disdain for Pass 

i.s and a lot of natural ability_ Itt e BIg orn, w' e ea or said Eggers. "He's quite a boy, I' . f' . I f 
an all-stales in three sports _ We expect a lot from him_" somet ling m mite y more pre er-

Oregon State, usually a running able than annihllation. Like SitCoot ball, basketball and baseball. " 
Baker was offered an aca- team, is expected to go to the ting Bull , he's got a lot of Braves 

demic scholarship at Stanford. air more this year, particularly going for him. 
He was an honor student at Jef- when Baker's at tailback. Five of them are seeking the 
ferson High in Portland_ "Should Baker come along as Quarterback job, the most sensi-
"Baker showed little interest in expected, it will be interesting tive spot in the Kuharich straight

Cootball at Oregon State as a to tell how basketball, not foot- T offense. If one of the quintet 
PH1LADELPHlA 1M - Pete the hundred in 09.9. 

,Ret~laCf and Tommy McDonald He won the Maxwell Club Award 
of the ' P.hiladelphia Eagles admit as outstanding college player of 
they once showed disdain for the 1956, and looked fOl'Wlard to a 
foobball weapon that has become pro career as a running halfback. 
Ih(jjr bread and butter - the (or- lIe did catoeh passes at Okl/lhoma 
wal'd pass. but never -took the art seriously. 

RetZlaff set' four ball-carrying "Specializing in pass receiving 
records at South Dakota State as was the furthest thing frorn my 
.a collegian. He remember~ . caJ.ch- mind," McDonald asserts. "But 
jng one pass In coJre~e, a screen I'm happy with the way things 
maneuver tha Jost 2" yards. ' worked out." 

"McDonald, an All-Americim at The 29-year-old Retzlaff was the 
Oklahoma in 1956, 't~s renowned Detroit Lion's 22nd draft choice 
as a fast halfbaek who could run I at the 1953 NaUopal Football 

freshman," said Eggers . "He ball, got him to enroll at Oregon should become hot, there is no 
League player selection meeting. State," said Eggers. telling what might hap""n to the 
H ed the . Ct d didn't even report for freshman ... ~ e enter serV1ce a er gra - "He', a B student ma " oring in Irish. 

So h D k t St te football , planning to devote his 
uation from ut a 0 a a, engineering," The only weakness is the com-

h L· . time to basketball and baseball. 
finally reporting to t e Ions ill Baker may oppose two Iowa bined combat time of the five 
1956_ . engineering students, sophomore amounts to 186 minutes . George 

"The Lions had a l()t of great Reds Predicting quarterback Matt Szykowny and Haffner, a 19-year-old junior from 
running backs," recalls RetzlaH. John Calhoun Saturday. Chicago's Mount Carmel High, put 
"So Coach George Wilson con- J 0 M k Szykowny and Calhoun are bat- in Tl minutes behind the graduated 
verted me into an end. Although U m p. ng a r tling for the No.2 quarterback po- George Izo and Don White last 
Wilson helped me a great deal I sition behind Wilburn Hollis, a year. 
just couldn't seem to hang onto For a Russia n junior. Clay Schulz, junior {rom Sco-
the baU." 

RetzlaI" was traded to the S . t field, Wis., played 109 minutes, but 
t MOSCOW IA'l - Tass, the oVle C I C h everyone of them on defense. The 

Eagles af.ter the 1956 exhibition news agency, said Tuesday a 19- yc one oac remaining three _ Ed Rutkowski, 
season for the $100 waiver and year-old Russian probably will Asks for Act.Oon Daryle Lamonica and Norb Rasch-
since has developed into one of er _ are sophomores. Kuharlch th N~·· I FM"ball Le ,beat John Thomas' world high 

e ..... Iona """ ague s says all five are "pretty even 

Notre Dame's backfield, with its 
knees clicking like castanets, may 
sound like a carioca band. How
ever, pending any unhinging of 
their once-damaged joints, the 
halfbacks are seniors Bill (Red) 

, 
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ALL DRYING FREE! 
All Day Thursday I Sept. 22 

12:01 A.M. to 12:00 Midnight 

24 HouF Coin-Operated Laundry 

Downfown Launderette 
226 S. Clinton St. top receivers. jump record before the end of the AMES IA'l - Iowa Slate held d b 11 

In 1958, he tied with Baltimore's year. football practice behind closed right now in passing an a - ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Ray Berry with 56 receptions each gates Tuesday and left Coach Clay handling." :: 
for .the league receiving title. Last "Valery Brumel has all the Stapleton in an unhappy mood. Making a Quick shirt to the line, 

, Both vulnerable. South deals_ 

NORTH 
.Q73 . 

• ~109 
• A854 
... '7 53 

WEST ' EAST 
.KI0885 ,.AJ9 
.52 .86· 
• J'7 Q 101162 
.KI084 oloJ98 

sOUTH 
.42 
.AQJ743 

• It 3 ",AQ2 
The biddlhg: 

South West North Ellt 
1 • Pas~ 2 • . Pass 
.. • Pass Pass Pasl 

Opening lead: Six of • 

year, however, he suffered a brok. markings of the world's best high- "We practiced like we felt we Nortre Dame has an agent there 
upon the location of the king of en leg in an exhibition game and jumper," the agency added. are going to live on the Drake considered to be sure shot for All· 
clubs. If the finesse was "on," didn't return to full status until Brumel finished second behind a game the rest of the season," American honors if (thal awful 
there was nothing to it. If not, the fifth 'lame of the season. He Russian teammate, Robert Shav- Sfapleton said, referring to the word again) his knee can stand

c there was apparently nothing that went on to catch 34 passes for Cyclones' 46-0 rout of Drake in lhe gaf( at left guard on the 0-
could be done about it. 59S yards. lakadze, in the Olympics at Rome their opener last Saturday. fense and backing up the line on 

For a moment declarer toyed MoDohaJd was the Eagles' No. when both cleared 7 feet, 1 inch He said the day's workout was defen e. 
with the involved idea of some 3 draft pick in 1957, when other to upset Thomas, America's world devoted largely to defense with Team Captain Myron Pottlos is 
sbrt of I slrip and end play. If (eague clubs passed in the 182- record holder. Thomas was third. the freshmen using offensive for- a six - foot, two - inch 215-pound 
tM ttump. were 'evenly divided, a pounder as too light for the pro Tass said Brumel cleared 7 feet, mations that Detroit is expectect powerhouse from Van Voorhis, 
diamond could be ruffed and then game. Converted from halfback to to employ Friday night. Pa., who has played at fullback, 

d· d h '2V4 inches last Saturday in a fC' . I . Cl I kl d II if West held the 13th lImon e an end or flanker back as the The team and 0 ICla sWill y ',ac e an center, as we as 
colild be thrown in with it and pros -caJ] it, he led the club last meet and barely mis ed when the back from Detroit to be spectat- guard . He was going great as a 
'oreed to react a club. year with 47 catches for 846 yards bar was raised to 7 feet , S3f4 in- ors at the Iowa-Oregon Slale game junior guard last year when he 
. But this appeared too complica!, and 10 touchdowns. ches, Thomas' record height. at Iowa City Saturday. was carried out of the third lame 
ed and depended upon finding too i ••••• -.. iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;..;; ___ ... ,._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ ;;;ij 
specific a holding_ 

Declarer hit upon a more di-
rect way. On the tl)ird spade lead, 
instead of ruffing he merely dis· 
carded the deuce of clu~ and 
West won the trick with his king. 

The psychological eCfect of such 
a_play is very definite. If declarer 
a!1pears to 'lIIow no special inter· 

SAVE TIME BOATING-FISHING 
Laundry Service for The See and Enjoy Beautiful Coralville Reservoir 

Busy $t"dent 
On' day. when finesses are not est in holdlna a certain suit, de

working, a little subtlety might Cenders will almoat invariably lead 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ...... , .. 
Wash, Dry and Folded •. ......... 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
ISc Lb. 

Rent a runabout to see the 17 miles 
of scenic lake or rent fishing boats 
with or without motors. Bait shop, 
fishing supplies, gas and oil, light 
refreshments. Phon. 2061 or I' 
,!orth on Pr.lrl. du Chl.n Ro.d .r 
Summit Str .... 

achieve results that could not be that suit. 
brought about by the use of Whether it is right or ROt to do 
straight power plays. . so we are not here consldering, 

The bidding in the band above but I think it is a marked tendency 
was ,brief and to tbe point. West by defenders to make haste to 
openl\d the six Of &pa~, dummy cash tricks in a suit that Is being 
play~d loW and East put In the discarded. 
jack whIch held the trick. He con- Obviously, West's shift now to a 
tinueji with the aoe and then the club was not the best tactics, but 
nine. that does not deprive South of the 

Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . ...... . 
Large Rugs .......... , .... , ... , 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P ,M. 

Open 7 'til ., Monday through S.turd.y 

w.~;:nflWEE WASH' IT Shirts 

25c 
Phon. 7611 

CORAL MARINA 
ON TURKEY CREEK 

NEAR EAST SIDE OF DAM It roas Plm' ,to th decla~etthl!.t gra~lCication of havina indaced-t/ul 22t S. Dubu!u. 

the ficcess '" ntract lili1 • ertQr. _ _ _ .. _ ___ _ IL---!!!!!'IP.!'!Ie~!_--..;~;;..;;.-~--~~--,, ~ ... -----------------------.,~a_ . .. ___ .. l ~ 

I WHAT ARE YOU GRINNING AT? I 

......... '" .rlnnl", .tt V .. 'y. IIwtH 
tilt r.c. c.r • .- y.u .re flrtdl" 

"1 W.I lu.t think I", hew ... y It will lit te ... 
_ _ P.II&1 ..... . ..IDf'" "'""". ~ .. ~ ... CI • .".... ... • ~ 
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Mard 
Errors 

, Hollis (Wilburn) on the r0110111 
decl~ed strength, and our kickiDI 
good as It has been in many years. 

arc bad points, too," the coach 

game is poor. People ask ho, 
in view oC lhe Cact that we have 

backs. The trouble is that our ends 
don't block well, and we can't get 

Irom our speed because oC them." 
thing," Evy continued. "Iowa fans 
seeing the ends make the bie 
that 25·yard pass and score. 

we just don't have speedy ends 
We don 't have anyone who can eet 

the secondary. Our ends are built 
slandards than 10 the big, 

on oCfense." 
coach calls Northwestern, Mien. 

and Illinois "the cream of the Bil 

n wilL be very strong this 
don't have injuries to key playerl 

rM,rnll,". The same is true of Mich. 
will be awfully tough. lllinoi.t 

oul. 
those three, though, who Is it gOin, 

have to tell you that in the Big 
is tough enough to win it - if 
breaks." 

staff has reported thai JameJ 
moved into No. 2 left end spot, 
Rogers. AI 0, Bernie Wyatt, prj. 

Idel,en!live halfback a year ago, has 
team offensiVe rigbt halfback 

the injured Jim RobenSon. 

Irish-

Lots of 'ils' 
and Mack, the break·away runner, and 

Ray Ratkowski, a Glendale, N'Y'I 
and bruiser out of Brooklyn's St. Fran· 

cis prep. 
The resorves are plentiful with 

junior George SeCcik, senior Boll 
Scrapitto, junior Angelo Dabiert 
and sophomore Charley O'Harl 
Sefcik is one of the knee cases, 
but he was the team's second lead
ing ground·gainer in 1959. He and 
ScarpitliJ are the punters. 

Meet 
Your Friends 

six· at the Annex. 
well 

~n~ Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 
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5 New Department Heads Listed~ 
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1 S' of &tJI "Faculty Promoted 
USIA Explains Polls 

By WILLIAM G. WING could use voting m hine. , be more ~Iabor te dilpbys and 
a .... " TrI~ .. o NOWI ... 1.- The U lA' 110 larg cen demonstrations. 

NEW YORK - From BIIJ'ID.lI to will get. in addition, small working "Some cenlers will hir balls 
Eighteen Caculty members have 

been promoted from the rank oC 
assistant· proCessor to associate 
professorships at SUI, President 
Virgil M. Hancher has announced. 

key. H. received his A.B. de
."... .. Prinuton lind lin LL.D. 
."... at Harnrd. He had a 
private predice in Suttle, 
WlIsh., for 18 yurs before com· 

Acting Department Heads Bolivia, Americans at some 200 models oC \·otin& machines. , and. belt r yet. some will try to 
are pan Is measuring about eight· arrange C(H)perath'e exbibitioM 

spots around the globe will t up by.ten inche witb vertical columns with local organizations" the 

In addition, four SUI associate 
professors have been named act· 
ing heads of departments, and 
one associate professor has been 
named chairman of a department. 

ing to SU I in 1951. 
Sterling K. Berberian was a 

faculty member at four univer· 
sities before coming to SUI: 
Michigan State, Illinois, Southern 
Illinois and Fisk in Nashville. A 
f}ative of Waukegon. III ., he reo 
ceived B.S. and M.S. degres at 
Miahigan State, <and a Ph.D. de· 
gree at the University of Chicago. 

FEHLING ANDERSON SPIKER MciVER GOODAlE 

displays next week to show Cor. of candidat and \'oting lev rs pokesman said. • 
eign rs how to vote by machine. that can be orked. 

'K1 Is Questioned 
About Ike Meet . 

This Is part o{ the United States It was this mechanical .. pt'Ct 
In{ormation Agency's elfort to ex· that helped tbe USIA decide to 
plain the pre idential election and m k a world· wide demonstration 
also to demonstrate the delicate of voting machines. Pre ident Ei
balance between the mectlanisms senhower had SU" ted the rna-
of voting and political freedom. chin be shon at the Brussels UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (.II _ 

The agency has shipped by air World' Fair and the hit they So\'Jet Premlft' Nikita Krush-
1,000 kit prepared by a manu· made there, wbere vi itors UJed 
(aclurer of voting machines to the machines to elect Abraham cllev brushed aside quesUons 
U IA centers in tIO dilCerent coun· Lincoln as America's greatest Tuesday night about a possible 
tries. B cau voting machines are state man and Louis Armstrong as meetin, at the United atioos with 
bulky to fly to Singapor or th its musician. re.ulted In fur- President EiJenhower. 

Represented among the newly 
promoted associate professors are 
15 departments in five of the Uni· 
versity's 10 colleges. The promo· 
tions were approved upon recom· 
mendation by the University by the 
State Board of Regents in recent 
sessions. 

Named acting huds of dePllrt· 
menta wert Dr. J. E. Mciver. 
orthodontici department In the 
SUI ColI .. e of Dentistry; Theo· 
dore R. Anderson. Depllrtment 
of Sociology and Anthropology; 
Dr. William C. Goodllle, preven. 
tiv. dentistry, lind ChullS C. 
Spiker, lowll Child Welfare Re· 
search Stilt Ion. 

A 'former newswriter for the 
Voice of America, Florindo V. 
Cerreta joined the sur faculty in 
1957. He received a B.A. degree 
at Fordham University and M.A. 
and Ph.D. degrees at Columbia 
University. 

James Frederick Case joined the 
SUI faculty in 1957. He received a 
Ph.D. degree from Johns Hopkins 
in 1951. 

All Chinese Await Return 
To Mainland, Prof Says 

Sud n. the kit contain I photo- ther international appear~ • He aJJo said his vi ws have not 
graph about six f t 101li which The n t y ar they were shown been affected by the r rictlon 
shows a machin Cull· ite. at the Ameriean exhibition in Mo . placed on hlm In New York. 

Also in the kits, which wer cow <Lou Armstrong won again) The Soviet leader talked wilh 
prepared by Ihe Shoup Voting Ma· and at a trade fair at Za,reb, Yu· reporters In the del iates' lounee 
chine Corp .• are a list of qu stions go lavJa. durin, the nlghl se on or the 
mo t frequently ask d about vot· "We've found these machines General Assembly. 
ing /TllIcnine with an wers, a bro- are one o{ the be t ways to demon- He was asked whether he in
chure on the hi tory of th ballot, strole the importance of the 5e- tend to ask to EI nhow r on 
which covers the black ball and eret ballot," an IIgeney pok man Thursday when th Pre ld nt Is After 'receiving his Ph.D. at SUI 

in 1951, Alfred B. Heilbrun Jr. 
Fred L. Fehling, associate pro· was on the staffs of the Veterans 

lessor of German, was named Hospitals at American Lake, 
chairman of his department. Wash., and Battle Creek, Mich. He 

D. E. Newell, Department of returned to SUI as a faculty memo 
Electrical Engineering, was pro· her in 1956. 
moted to the rank of associate Betty van der Smissen received 
professor in the College of Engi· a law degree at too University 
neering. of Kansas and M.S. and Ph.D. 

In the College of Education Lloyd degrees in 'I'ecreation al Indiana 
L, Smith was named an associate University. 
professor. John R. Schmidhauscr received 

Three men were named to asso· .his B. A. degree at Delaware, and 
ciate professorships in tbe sur M.A. and Ph.D. degrees at Vir· 
College of Medicine; Theron Alex· ginia. He came to SUI in 1954. 
ander, pediatrics, and Dr. J . W. James N. Murray Jr. has been 
Eckstein and Dr. Richard E. Peter· at SUI since 1954. He received 
son, both in internal medicine. Dr. his 'Ph.D. degree at the University 
Peterson was named clinical asso· oC Illinois in 1953. 
ciate proCessor. Editor and publisher of the 

In the College of Business Ad· Marshall Minn., MesMnger from 
ministration John S. Harlow was 1929"", Wilbur C. Peterwn came 
named an associate professor in to SUI in 1'51 from Florida State 
the General Business Department. University. He received a B. lit. 

Twelve faculty members In degree from Columbia and an 
the SUI Liberal Arts ColI.g. M.S. degree from Florida State. 
w.r. promoted to IIslOCiate pro· Ronald T. Pflaum bas been at 
fessorships; Sterling K. B.rber· SUI since 1953. He received his 

_ illll. mathematics; James Fred- B.A. degree at St. Olaf College 
erick Case, zoology; Florindo V. and M.S. and Ph.D. degrecs at 
Cerreta, Romance langullges; Purdue University. 
Alfred B. Heilbrun Jr., psych· A native of Shawano, Wis., Roy 
ology; Betty van der Smlssen, S' 
physical education; John R. Sch. leber rceived his B.A. degree at 
mldhlluler lind James N. Mur- the School of Social Research, 

New York CRy. He has received 
ray Jr .. political science; Wilbur M.A. and Ph.D degrees 'at sur. 
C. Peterson, journalism; Ronilid 
T. Pflaum, chemistry; Roy Sle. Arnold M. Small Jr. attended 
ber, art; Arnold M. Small Jr., Iowa City high school in 1944. He 
speech pathology lind audiology; went on to obtain a B.A. degree at 
lind Alan B. Spitzer, history. San Diego State College, and a 
Dr. J. E. McIver received his M.S .. and Ph.~. de~rees at the Uni· 

• D.D.S. degree at Georgetown Uni. versl~y of WISCOnSin. He cam!). to 
1 v~ i\y.,aDd.. aft M.~jIegrce at SljJ., SUI In, 19/ip cffi~)".a .»..r;slfe~~.Qr!lhip 

Before joining the SUI faculty in at Le'Hfgh tim rSI 
1956, he was a professor at the Penn. . 
Medical CoiJege of Virginia Rich· Alan B. SpItzer, who was on 

• mond. .. leave from 194244 on the editorial 
Theodore Anderson holds the staCf?C the Armed F?r.ces Institute, 

B.S. degree in social work from Washl~gton, D. C., JOI~ed the SUI 
the University of Minnesota and staff In 1938. He receIved a B.S. 
M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in socio. degree at North T~xas Colleg~. an 
logy from the University of Wis· ~.M. degree at OhIO State UOIver· 
consin. He came to SUI during the Slty, and a Ph.D. degree at SUI. 
summer of 1960 from Yale Uni· 
versity, where he had taught for 
six years. Anderson is also di· 
reclor of tbe Iowa Urban Commu· 
nity Research Center. 

Dr. William Goodale, a native 
of Farley, bolds D.D.S. and M.S. 
degrees from SUI. He came to 
SUI as an instructor in 1953 Crom 
Marion, where he had been in 
private pra~tice. Before getting 
hi D.D.S. at SUI, he was em· 
ployed at the Dyersville National 
Bank. 

Charles Spiker has batn on the 
stllH of the Iowa Child Welfar. 
Resellrch Stiltion since 1951. A 
native of California, h. received 
lin A.B. degree from Siln Fran· 
elsc. Stllte Co/I.ge in psychofOi/Y 
lind M.A. lind Ph.D. cletrees from 
SUI. 
Fred Fehling received a B.A. 

degree from Wartburg College, 
Waverly, in classical languages, 
and M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in 
German from SUI. He joined the 
University faculty in 1930. 

D. E. Newell, a native of Audu· 
bon, received a B.S. degree at 
Iowa State University of Science 

• and Technology, Ames, and M.S. 
and Ph.D. degrees at SUI. From 
1949·52 he was an engineer Cor tele· 
vision station WOl·TV In Ames, 
and In 1952 joined the engineer· 
ing stllff of Collins Radio, Cedar 
Rapids. Newell joined the SUI fa· 
culty in 1956. 

Lloyd Smith, a native of Atlan· 
tic, received his B.A. degree at 
lowe State Teachers College, Ceo 
dar FaUs and his M.A. and Ph.D. 
degreell at SUI. Before coming 
to SUI in 1953, Smith taught at a 
rural school near Cumberland duro 
ing 1947-48 and at Lyman Crom 
1948·51. 

Formerly director of the Guid· 
ance Clinic, J'anama City, Flo., 
Theron Alexander came to SUI in 
1957. He received a B.A. degree 
at Maryville CoJlege, an M.A. de· 
gree at the University of Ten
nessee and a Ph.D. degree at the 
University of Chicaao. 

Dr. J. W. Eeksteln is a native 
of Central City and attended grade 
school at Ryan. He received his 
B.S. degree at Loras College, 
Dubuque, and an M.D. degree at 
SU I. He has has been on the stilff 
at SUI, since 1951, excePt for a 
leave during 1953·54 on a Rockefel· 
ler Foundation Post4loctoral Re· 

University Singers 
To Hold Auditions 

There ' are vefy eliciting plilns 
afoot for the University choral 
groups, according to Daniel Moe, 
diredor oof the SUI Chamber 
Singers. 

Auditions for the Chamber 
Singers and the University 
Chorus will be held in Room 103 
of the Music Building today. 

The Unlverslty Chorus wi] I 
Immedilltely begin work on 
IfIeir Christmlll concert. The pro· 
grllm will feature "Magnificllt" 
by J. S. Bach, "One of the 
grellt works for Christmas," 
.nCI II rllrely performed work 
Christmas cantata, "Hodie," by 
R. Vaughn Williams, an Eng. 
lish composer. 

Mot said the Chorus is look· 
for 150 to 175 yoices and tenors 
and bassts lire especially en· 
couraged to try ollt. 

The Chamber Singers, which is 
made up of 35 select voices, Is 
alsa prepllring for the concert. 
They will present IInother "Mag. 
nificllt" by J. Pachelbel. 

Herald Stllrtc is the director 
of the University Chorus, 

FRENCH COPS COP PLEA 
PARIS IA'I - Gendarmes have 

complained in a letter to .Premier 
Michel Debre about what they caB 
inadmissible liberties taken with 
their dignity by music hall enler· 
tainers. They Object particularly 
to Charles 'lj;cnet's popular song 
"The Donkey' and the Gendarme" 
in which the cop comes off second 
best. 

[. I' ."l=~' ~~: - .. -~ .. -..... -..... - ... ..,- Thutre 
COMING 

SATURDAY! 
..I.I •• IK-
\~ I!oem ... that wanders 

throullh the borderland 
between 'he dream 
world of 11ft and the 
real world of dream, 
I , • with Inflnlt. 
d.lIsacy and 
!!!!!'I!auion ••• " 

By DAROLD POWERS Despite the doubling of Hong 
Managing Editor Kong's poRulalion by mainland 

"Ching lau wo men huei chu." escapees since the Communist 
Or "We go back in th future ." took over, Woon said, mo t of 

And this implies fighting to get the e persons are now e tabllshed, 
back, according to Ramon L. Y. even though {or a ignificant num· 
Woon, newly·appointed SUI proCes. ber "home" i still only a doorway 
sor oC Chinese and literature. or a hall. Three hundred thousand 

"Ching lau wo mC'n huei chu." still live in wooden shacks, Woon 
is a phrase Chinese outside China added. Th Hong Kong Govern
use when talking to each other ment is trying to keep abreast of 
about their common and undying the steady innux oC Chinese by 
desire to return to their homeland. building seven·story cern nt dwell· 
he explained. Their home in main. ings. But th re are often Ix to 
land China now under Communist eight persons in a room even Ulere, 
control, they await the opportunity and Woon mentioned that thl! odor 
to return _ "Every Chinese on from these dwellings is worse than 
Formosa and in Hong Kong be. that from the rOws of wooden 
Iieves one day we will strike back," shacks. 
Woon repOrted, "but we will not "Most of these refugees have 
compromi e with Mao Tse.luni in jobs," Woon repOrted, "but their 
order to get back." incon:e .is v~ry mcag~~ and tuber· 

Woon aid he did not know what culos.ls I~ wldesl>r~ad. 
the possibilities are for a mainland I SWltehlDg to a dJscussion of For· 
revolt. "It would be hard to reo mosa ~nd recent ~epo~ts oC the 
volt," he said. "Everyone is watch. squelchlDg by Natlonahst le~der 
cd in the communes." Chlan~. Kal·Shek of. his orgamzed 

Woon hin1self fled Ule mainland OppOSItIOn, Woon saId be bad no 
in 1949 when the Communists were 
taking over, escaping from Shang. 
hai to Formo a. It is stimated 
that up to 4 million Chinese escap· 
ed to the British crown colony of 
Hong Kong. Woon worked for Ihe 
Asia Foundation Cram 1956 to 1959 
in Hong Kong, and thus he has 
knowledge oC each of these two 
largest enclaves oC Chinese dis· 
placed by the Communists. 

"The majority oC tho e who fled 
to Hong Kong can return to the 
mainland," he explained. These 
people arc thus not tC'chnically reC· 
ugees. "But none of them want to 
go back to stay." he declared. 
Howov~r; he did poi)1t out tbat 

those Hong Kong Chinese who 
have no political connections can 
go back to the mainland to visit 
with small risk to themselves. In 
Cact, a number oC them do return 
as many as five times yearly in 
order to attend national festivals 
and visit the tombs of their ances· 
tors, Woon explained. 

He suggested the Communists 
do not detain them because they 
take back consumer goods to sell 
or give their relatives and others, 
and this makes those on the main· 
land less dissatisfied and less like· 
Iy to escape. The practice of vis· 
iting the mainland is so prevalent 
that just before any oC the five 
festivals the queue oC persons 
seeking police passes for readmis· 
sion to Hong Kong will be three or 
four blocks long. 

Scorcher! 
Castro Beams; Cook 
Burns; Bacon Blazes 

WINSTON·SALEM, N. c. (.fI -
Fidei Castro almost caused a 
rural home near here to burn 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ersie Allen said she be
came so enraged watching Amer· 
icans on television greeting Cas· 
tro in a friendly manner that she 
forgot she had put bacon on the 
stove. 

The bacon burned, ignited the 
grease which blazed up lind set 
fire to a kitchen cllbinet. 

Mrs. Allen smothered the fir. 
wi th wet to,)\',15. 

Said She: "I wish he'd stayed 
in Cuba where he belongs." 

Man Who Trained 
4 Rin Tin Tins Dies 

RIVERSIDE, Calif. Itt'J - Lee 
Duncan, who trained four genera· 
tion of Rin Tin Tins for the films 
and television , died Tuesday of a 
heart attack at his Riverside 
ranch. He was 67. 

He had he n in 1\1 health for 
some time. bul had been working 
even in recent months with a pup· 
py he said was destined to be· 
come Rin Tin Tin V. 

He brought the first Rin Tin Tin 
back witb hitll from F~ance. where 
he was an Air Corps gunner, in 
World War J. The dog's first big 
role was with William Desmond 
in "Hell 's River" in 1922. The big 
German Shepherd was a star for 
10 years, appearing with such 
stars as Jean Hcrsholt, Wallace 
Berry and Charley Farrell. 

SUI Theatre 
To Hold Mixer 

All students wanting to pllrti
cipate In the University The
atre's productions for this term 
are invited to attend II thelltr. 
mixer which will be held Thurr
day at 7 p.m. in the Unlverlity 
Theatre. 

The Thelltre has also an· 
nounced that try·outs for Pllrts 
in the season's first production, 
"Separllte Tilbles," will be held 
for all interested students Friday 
at 7 p.m. and Silturday lit 9 lI.m. 
in the Thea~r •• 

~ 
BAll ROOM 

AND 
~ RfSTAURANT 

The Filmous Rock lind Roll 
Recording Artists 

THE FIREBALLS 
THURS. NIGHT 

September 22 

lind 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
CT.G.I.F,) 

3:30 - 5:30 P.M. 

A'IRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY BEEF and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WR~P EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of this good, 
lean, young pork. 

One·half Skinned Hog at 25c lb. Procelled 30c lb. 
We have about 200 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality Beef is a disappointment at any 
price. 

Front Quarters-37c Lb. Hind_S5c Lb_ H.lf-46c Lb, 
All wrapped for your freezer 

This beef is Holstein steers that have been on a full feed oC corn for 
about a year. It is 'a leaner beel and good flavor. We also have 
choice Hereford and Angus beef. 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 
3 Ibs. ex. lun ground beef patti .. 
1V2 Ib,. family beef steak 
1V2 Ibs. choice pork chops 
1112 Ibs. lean pork steak 
I'll Ib5. home cur.d ham 

3 Ibs. beef roast approx. 
5 lb •• home r.ndered lard 
l'h Ibs. pork tendera 
1'12 lb •. cured stew &Hf 
$1.01 In grocerl .. search Fellowship. W 

A native of Seattle, Wash., Dr. .~ ~ IHcMAR 
'Ic"--" Peterson recei"oo hI. B.S. BERGMAN'S \ I""" Y' ~ t ~ COMPARE OUR PRICES. Y'" W. Will Pay Your Phone CII". 

degree at the University of Wa h· 'IJN melt ' Located 3'h miles north of Columbus Junction on Hlway 76 • 
Ington, and his B.M.S. and M.D. ~ . • ~I 'I ' " ~\'\'l~C"'" ~ .~?~ Phone Columbus Junction Randolph 8.3731 
degrees at Northwestern Unlver· r.Jf!JJi' i\ 31 ' , 

comment other than that it is good 
that the Daily lowan carri s to· 
rie on this Hualion. uch as that 
which appeared last Friday. Woon 
added that Formo an papers are 
controlled by the Koumintang 60 
that it is bard to say whether 
there is much popular dissati fac· 
tion with Chiang's r gime. Asked 
wh ther the Formo an regime -
whicb some have termed fascist 
- might be more liberal after 
Chiana step down, Woon said hi 
Irgal succe sor - Chen Chang -
Is very loyal to the Koumintang 
and to Chiang. 

goes al1 the way back to Roman at Wa hlngton said. "Also they to addreQ the A mbly 
lection in 139 B. C., and a post r. have a mechanical e1mmick that "Does he Intend to . 
Th po er Iw eight pictures attracts peopl 's atlt'ntion." 

Khrushchev retorted. 
me?" 

showing the use oC th voting rna· How the display kits will be used . 
chine with plac for explanatory i enlir Iy up 10 the individual The newsmen II/lid they did not 
captions to be printed in local centers. In lOme .mall centers, know EiBl!llhower'l plaa.. But they 
IOl)guag S. The full· Ire picture of which amount to a one-man d II repeated the qu lion as to wh th
the voting machine also Is made at the Emba !y, the display may ft' . Khrushchev would t II the 
so that the names and symbol oC only appear In n Emba y win- initiative. 
local partie ean be put in the dow. At larger cenlers which hav . 'Why ahould 11" be answered. 
spaces r erved for th Democratic public r ading rooms and. accord· He saId - but with a bi, crin -
and Republican parties In this ling to the Washington spoilt' man, he intends to remain In ew York 
counlry. The idea I to give vis· can tant inquirl s from visitors "as long a the 'on lasts, plus 
itors an Id a of how th y th m· about Am rican \'oUng, there WIll two w ks." 

For Want of a Daily Iowan Classified, Many Buyers and Sellers Never Meet 

Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. .. .. .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month . .... . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

CLASSIFieD DISPLAY ADS 
One Inserlion a Month . $1.26-
Five lnsertions a Month .. $1-
Ten Insertions a Month .. 9~
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 

Automotive 8 Mobile Hom.. For Sal. 13 Room, For R.nt 16 ---------------------ID58 Monte",Y Mercul'7. ror .1. or MU T ELL 1117 A .... erlc.n mobil. --•• n2 doubt. M 1lH trad.. 8- 89. 0-27 hom~. axH, 100<1 condlUon. Loal..t .. m....... v room. In" .~ . 
In Cor.h'lIl. TNU .. r Park. Dial 8-_2. . · t4 

OARAGE wont d In the ~1~lnlty of IO-It ROOM • ITIIdua~ IfrlL W.lkln, ell I_ 
Qu~dronll... Call ExIln5lon asoe or Ince to Clmpu . 1-1821. 10-1S 

Exlen Ion 4815. '-27 MUST ~II I"' Amtrl .. n mobil 

Petl 
horn~; ' 1lt3II; ood condlUon. Loc:.t..s CRAJ)(JA'J'I: Ilrl will .heN I J'I)Om rur-

9 In CONlville TNJJu Park. Dill "'002. nllh..s modem .""run.nt. 1-47110 _____________ IO-I~ 

SIAM'tSE kitten •. 9498. 10-20 
15 

3 ROOMS tor I1rll. 01.1 l-iUD. e.1I 

FOR SALE: Pu, PUPIII •. 01.1 ~~J. Apart",an" For R.nt 
_ _ ________ _ .-2.7 4 Room unrurnl ed lparlment 
FOR betur ba dial 4800. 10'IIRC 0 I 8 • . 

ORADUATE lor over U): Room. 
willt ~kln. ptlvll .... lIlow r . 

~ UO N. C1lnlon. aua or 1487. 10-7 

Home Furnlahlngl 
-~,-.,-FOR RENT: Llrre Iplrlmenl tor 2 ROOMS·-,radlUle m~n (ov .. t III 

10 or 4 .raduat. Itud.nla. tOl S. 011- Ilnd/or bOlI'd /I 10 3 m II C1a1l)'1 . 
bert DIll 1-1031 bela,., 5 pm. '.23 114 E. Mlrl<.t, Phon. S'l63. 1-23 

3 COMPLETE roo"" turnltu .... "1228. 
,0-31 2·RooM (umlohecl .panm nt CouPl1 DOUBl.E room. BoYI. 1-leIIO. ..II 

.".', '" Q ~ or ,raduat. wom n. 'No duldren, no --__ -
--~----.-;,.;..;....~---1-1 peLl . • 31~ , 10-1' ROOMS. Oraduall men. 8-1Ia7 .'I~r 
Miae. For Sale 1 p.m. 1-30 

ORA])UATE men: "","II .perlm nt. 
HOLLYWOOD double bed. e,,~.l1enl 520 N. C1lnlOn. 5848 or $.8'1. 10·1. ROOMS .• uduI" m n. Dial "81. 10-' 

coM ilion. '15. Phone 1-40JJ. 1l-Z2 
Who Doe. It 2 FlJl\NlSHED .parunenL Adult. 01.1 TWO Idjolnln, rooms. Prlnle both .nd 
------------- " Am-CONDI'nONl:R. 190,. bollie PI &4$$. 10-/0 nlrlnc •. 0 .. he.t. 01 J 4D11. '.28 
HAWKEYE TRANSFER. the cardul 

moven. Stofe your furniture. trunk. 
and even boots. D"'I 8·570'1 anyUme 

dry"r. telephon ILlnd. re<:Ord ... bI· ON" .nd I toom CUrnullecl a-rt 
nel. clolhln,. 8-&$17. 8·24 .:en", J92S. - , 'io.i Want.d 1. 

for InformaUon. 10·, BOAT. motor, trailer. Cheop. Ba"d.w, 
bench saw. pOwer mower. SWln, I, 

AUTO-l"IR&-UFE; For .. t • .. vine lawn chal.... .teel 1\lI1AI'. .mDII!1 r. 
APA RTMENT. OraduolA! men. 1·5813 

atter I pm. Il-ll WANTED: Part-lime medlcll 1Y1>1 t 
and bookkeepd . .. 1:00 d.lly. Wrll. 

call 8-0639. 1I)-ORe 8-1328. D-31 
HAGEN'S TV. Gual'llnt."d t.lovl.'on HJDE-A.BED. bOoklhelf. pia), pen 

lervlcln, by certified serviceman. lenc •. 372l1. 8-13 
An),Ume. 8·1089 or 8-3542. 10-1~R 

Where To Eat 
4x5 root "",holan), desk. end table, 

3 record cablnel, book .hell. coli ... 
table. pOper back book.. LP r cordi. 
a. t oller. Phone 8·2413, 8·1 .. 

TWO .nd lhrM room apartm nil. on. Boll No. ,. D Iy lowln. 1-14 
[urn heel. Married couples only, no 

"hUd~n. 5W or 1· 11284. 10-IS GRADUAT1I: Itudenl wlnll roomma'" 
10 Mlfl 3 room rurnlahed APAMment 

COUPLE wllh bIIb~ : lor,_ fumlshed .or from Chem Bldl. APL I, It W. 
S-room apatlmenl a"alLlble ,"ow BloomlnllOo. '·22 

UlIIIU •• and I.undry L.dllUd fumlsh- MALB .rAduau Itudent wanla room
ed • .,.~ 0111 63t8 Ot &Ma. 10·14 mat. 10 lhar. 3.tOOm ap*rlmenl. 

TURKEY IDndwlc:hel and hom. mad. fURNI" .... W .~rtrn.nt.. M rrl d cou. va.. 1-21 plea to aD. Alrpott Inn. HlahwDY 218 LI!lARN while )'ou "I""PI Combination .... .... 
Soullt, aero .. trom Ihe alrporl. Phone .1~ep·teacl1cr LIp<! recorder plUS oil pIe: Dl.1 6455. 10-14 
8-1773. 10-/9 needed equlpm n~. Fottecl we, be l 16 Help Wanted 19 o/rer. Phone 8-2483. '-14 Room. For Rant _~ _____ -.--____ _ 
ryping" Do, and Sudl nl!ed.t ca,·hop' ind kItch-_
;.;.,......;;.".._________ Mobile Hom" For Sal. 13 NICE .,In,lo room Lot .Iudent. Dial en help. AWly In person H y No 8 

TYPING. 3174. lQ.D8 
_____________ 71113. e.13 Wel1. 'J-U 

1D60 V""IUDrd, 4exto, 2 bedroom. GRADt1A1'1t women, .llr.eUvI H,hI STUDENTS , ,r ""rt·llm. help .1 lite 
TYPINO, Experienced. 1·2106. 10-20 8-~17. 10-4 houlekeep!na rOOm. 01.1 M88. 0-14 May{Iowo,. Phone egas or "'ltO. lOot 
14·HOUR SERVICE: Electric typewrlt. a~7 8"~8 Eber L,Qne. ExceLlenl con· APPROVED room lor .... n. 1IO~. ..14 

er. Jerry Nyoll. 8.1330. IO-ISR dltlon. Dial Drake 7.2185 or Drake WANTED: BabYlltter my home. Mon-
7 2811 .~ I I • ... day, Wecl., Friday mominp. 1271. - . "'., on. ow.. .-... ROO?,1S for men. 7485. 10-20 '.J~ 

Child Cara 5 WST ... 1I 1956 4HoOI NoUon.) bous. 
-----________ traUer. Good condlUon. c.u 2837 CLOSB IN, dulrable rOOm. Orad ... !. W.i'Ii Want.1I 20 Iller. p . m. 10-1 ,Irl. leach..,. UIlstant or secr.!.Iry. ____________ _ 
MEDICAL ltudenl wlr. will babysit In 418 IOWI. 4101. .. .. 

her home. Lona/eUow area. 8-3117. 1853 PALACE. 38 teet, m.odern In- IRONlNO: Call .. 1228 between 11 :10 
0-22 terlor, 2 bedroom.. FOre11 VI.w. ONE ver~ nlco .In,le room. Min Stu· Ind 1:30. 10·20 

-------------- IQ.U dent. DIal ~8. 1-" 
CHILO CARl!: In my home: ex- 1157 WESTWOOD Mobil. Home. Fea. lRONlN08 _aled . DIal 8-0448. 10-1 

perhmced, rete renee" Goln, to the lure •• 'r-eondIUonln,. toom addiUon ROOMS tor r .. c .. lIudenls with kllchen D\ONlH08 w.n~. Dial 8-.... IO-U ioolboll pme? DIJIJ 3411. 10-7 and below blue book. Jamel WbJIA!- lIvln. room. laundry ladUU... Dial _______ -_______ _ 
holUe. Hili Top MobU. Home i'k. e.24 5-1128. ..14 WASHINO and lronln-.• ~ 10.10 

WILL baby lit. my home. 40!1 S"""nd -===-=====-=======; • --Ave. Dial S-0316. 10-1 ~ 

WANTED: Baby sltUn, my home <lily •. 
your home ru,hls near Hawkeye 

Apartments. 7205. 10-1 

Automotive I 

FOR SALE or I .... de; 1957 Plymoullt 
4·door. Excellent condlUon. 8-4328. 

•. 21 1 

Fountain Help Wanted 
ElIc.llent HOUri and Salary, 

Apply In Persan. 

luhin/s Drug Store 

MONEV LOANED 
Diamond,. C"""." 

Typewriters, Watches, Lug ..... 
GUM, Mu,lcal Inlfrumeclta 

HOCK·EVE LOAN 
Dlal4S3S 

WlIntecl: 

SHOE SALESMAN 
Man or woman, Part-time. 
STEWART SHOE STORE 
JeHet _ H ... I Building 

Ask for Mr. Moore 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

M(~ss! 
fALLINGr HAIR,! 

1M ~I~G BALDI WttAT'LJ,. 
I DO ~ •• - NOBODY FAu..S 

I,.. LOVe wmt ~ WOMEN I . 

6ARGE, YOU'LL 
HAVE T~ WATCH 
YOUR YOCABULA~Y,I 
yOU HAve T"HE 
WHOLE CAMP 
WO~RIEP 

By Jalumy Hart 

WHAT'S ~ff THIS 15 
THE ATCWIIO A65, rHAT'S 

WHAT'S 'VV~ONe!! 

, 

lity. r;_1!?_"""~; ~r·-'-:~:t~·· . - Open Wednesday lind SaturdllY Evenlnll' until 1:30. 

' . ~~~~ ... ~4W,~ . .... '~I.J~ll~12~e~t .......... ..", .................... S.u.n.da.y .. u.nt.lI.N.oo .. n·· ................ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~~::~ .............. ~~~~~~~~~iE~~jl "tll 
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Candidates Stress"Stand 
.~ • II • • , 

Against Communist Efforts 
K.ellnedy-U.S. 
Must Accept 
Sacrifices 

Why ·Stocks Decline? 
NEW YORK IA'I - In the w.ke of tho .tock mirket'l shlrp

lit II!lmp In five Y'lrs, the big queltion on W.II St,.... WII: 
"Whlt next?" 

Although the mark.t Tu.sday w •• ~bl. to climb 1.44 Wv • 
the 5.6.76 I.vel on the Dow Jon •• indultrill lverlg' to w~ic:IJ It 
fill Mlnday, some .xpert. f.lt It would hive to 5Hk IUppOrt It 
I conllderlbly low.r 1 ... 1. Oth.rl lotIced for I 'r.11y befo... inllch 
declin •. 

Nixon-Put 
Aside All 

. Partisanship 
EN ROUTE WITH NIXON t.4'I -

Vice President ,.Richard M. Nixon 
Tuesday urged all Amerioa to put 
partisanship aside and stand unit
ed behind President Eisenhower 

8 Assistant Profs Receive SUI Posts 
Eight assistant professors new to I new faculty members include Ecl-I master of educaUon degree from Sophia, Bul&aria, holds a doctor 

the SUI campus thiS, fall have w.rd Nandaacher and Kwan Rim, Harvard University, and a Ph.D. of engineering degree from the 
been named to teaching posts In both in mechanics and hydraulics. in clemenLary education from SUI. Technical University of Karl_, 
four of SUI's professional colleges. M. Carr Ferguson has been ap- He taught in the University Germany. Before comlna 10 SUI, 

In the College of Business Ad- pointed ~ssistant professor in the Schools for four yeaT's. For the he was a research fellow at tbe 
minist.ration, new assistant pro. College of Law. past two years, Mullins has been University of Minnesota. He will 
fessors are Joe R Frihem.y.r Joe Fritzemeyer holds a B.B.A. an assistant professor of elemen- be a research engineer ill the 
accounUng. Clair' A Pte' (.bachclor of business adminisL:a- Lary education lit the University fnstitute of Hydl'8ulic Researcb at 

, •• rIOn , lion) from Baylor Uruvcrslty of Minnesota. SUI. 
Bureau of Labor and Management, and M.B.A. and D.B.A. degrees Charles Cooper comes to SUI Kwan Rim, a native of Korea, 
and Kenneth P. Uhl, marketing. from Indiana University. Before Crom a position as director of holds an M.A. degree in rnechu!. 

New assistant proCessors in the coming to SUI, he taught account· guidance services for the Missouri oal engineering and a Ph.D.)II 
ColJege of E<iucation are Willi.." ing at Indiana University. A native State Department of Public In· applied mechanics ~rorn North
M r I . of Hutchinson, Kan .• Jle is a lso a structlon Hls positIon at SUI will western University. In 1958-«1, 

ul Inl, e ementary educaLiO~, and certified . 'Public acco~ntant and Include traveling to high schools Rim was a Walter P. Murphy lei
Charlel Cooper, teacher gwdance worked as a C.P .A. m Houston, in Iowa to as ist with guidance low at Northwestern . He also has 
services program. Tex., for one year. programs. Cooper has been a taught at the University. 

I 
I 

In ,~he College of Engineering, Clair Peterson will be research visiting Icoturer at t.h.e UnlveI' iLie Carr Ferguson's major lntcrett 
dircctor of Lbe SUI Bureau of La· of Michigan and Maryland, an as· is in the area of taxes. He wotted' 

Egg Consumption 
Down One-Fourth 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - Sen. John 
F. Kennedy told the nation Tues· 
day night it must expect sacrifices 
to preserve U.S. world leadership 
against the efforts of Communist 
enemies seeking to undermine the 
peace. 

"There Is very liHle time," thl 
D.mocratic presidential nomin •• 
Slid: "The .nemy is lean Ind 
hungry - and we are ~ he only 
IIntinel at the gate." 

L. O. Hooper of W. E. HuHon & C •• reported thlt .xtreml.ts 
think • billa for IdY.nc. m.y not ... found until th.. g. 
hit. the 525·540 r.ng., .nd th.t .noth.r ,chool of thoUght 'XPlcts 
,upport as high .i. 510. 

"At the mom.nt the atwlY' moving pendulum of mlrket lin
tlm.nt may be ovenwung on the down.ld., with price. about 
r •• dy to rilly • bit," he .. Id. 

w h i I e regimented Communists DES MOINES t.4'I - People who 
march lockstep through the United don't eat eggs fqr breakfast and 
Nations. doctors who advise their arterio· 

bor and Management. He holds a sociate proCessor of psychology at a a trial attorney wltb theS11,1 
B.B.A.' from the University of Min- Southeast Missouri State College, division of the U.S. Departmert 
nesota, and will receive a Ph.D. and a counselor at t he University oC Justice '[or five years. FergUSGa 
from Massachusetts Institute of de Mlssoud. He holds a B.S. degree holds B.A. and L.L. B. de 
Technology in February. He has from Central Missouri State Col. (rom Cor,nell University, IiJ1aci,' 
taught at Minnesota and was teach· lege and master and doctor of edu· N.Y., and received his L.L.M. de. 
ing economics at MIT before com- cation degrees from the University grce from New York Unlversity 
ing to SUI. He has also worked as of Mi.ssouri. last year, ranking fJrst in a class 
training supervisor for ESSO Re· Edward Nandascher, a native of of some 50 gIladuates. 

In his first 
tionwide tel 
vision speech of 
the campaign, 
Kennedy said the 
nation needs to 
mobilize u n d e r 
new leadership. 
Ken n e d y ad

dressed some of 
his remarks to 
S 0 vie t Premier 
N i kit a Khrush- KENNEDY 
chev. 

"How can you talk oC peace, 
Mr. Khrushchev," he asked, "when 
you and your Chinese Communist 
friends are undermining the peace 
oC the world every day - creating 
danger and disorder wherever you 
can? 

Stressing anew the the.". of 
his campaign - that Republican 
aPithy and neglect are costing 
this country its leadership and 
world prestige, Kennedy told hll 
"In times such as these, I say 

it is wrong - and dangerous - for 
any American to keep silent about 
our future if he is not satisfied 
with what is being done to pre
serve that future. 

"And I am not satisfi.d when 
our President can be insult.d by 
a dictator in Paris or by • mob 
In Tokyo. 
Kennedy said the time has come 

Cor this country to let Khrushchev 
know that "a new generation is 
taking over in America - a gen
eration that dld not fight for world 
freedom at Anzio and the Solomon 
Islands to see it drift awaf." 

DurlQ9 the oIIe'lt P resilient" 
first 90 days, Kennedy ,iid, he 
must assert his leadership on 
three broad fronts. 
1. The new president must quick

ly seek from Congress the money 
and authority needed to give the 
United States "a nuclear retalia· 
tory power second to none, make it 
invulnerable to surprise attack, 
and add conventional forces" cap
able oC stamping out bush fire 
wars before they spread. 

2. The next chief .xecutlv. 
must request prospering Euro
pean allies, find, perhapi Jlpln 
and others, to join in establishing 
regional developm.nt planl In 
the under - developed nltl_ 
where democracy Is confronted 
by Communist infll iration. 
3. In domestic policy, "we have 

the abundance to eventually elim
inate poverty, if we will," Ken
nedy said. "But it will take effec· 
tive policies of full employment, a 
hlgh~r minimum wage, better so
cial securiLy and jobless pay, 
more slum clcarance, aid to de
pressed areas, more help to the 
marginal farmers, the share crop
per and the migrant worker, a 
concentrated drive on illiteracy, 
improved distribution of surplus 
food , and a better economic break 
for minority groups." 

He off,red th ... rel»nl: 
1. Th. phmg. throulh the old 1960 low, which hid "eld 

thrH timll, probablY •• t off num.rous I"P orders .. 1111, thu. 
forcing prlc •• down too flit. 

2. Lilt wHk was the third conllcutiV' wllk In which there 
was I plurality of decllnlS over Idv.nc •• on the New York Stock 
Exchlng •• 

3. Sinc. Aug. 24 mort thin 55 point. hlv, btln IIIIpId off the 
Indu.trlil Iverlg •• 

4. Mond.y'. market ,tatlltlc. pl'lSlnted It I.ast I minor 
.. lIIng climax_ Th. lonler rlnl' chlrt. lugg •• t tholt 575-510 .hould 
be lIIothor ltubborn dem.nd ar.l. 

"W. are Inclined to IUlllSt thlt Inv .... r' mlrk tim.," Hoop
• r '1Id. ''We think th.t II whit the mlrleet Its.lf II doing - IUlt 
wlltlnl for mort d.flnlt. polltlcll, .c_mic, Internatloftel Ind ' 
'Irni"l .... nd.," 

"Whll. plychology, which II .lway. a molt Important f.c"r 
In gluging all marleet., I. now It Its 1~lSt ebb, It I. Import.nt 
.. ...member that the most prefltlble purchllli .... m.d. whln 
plSlimilm on the ec_my Ind ~.n.rll uncert.inty ,xl,t on III 
lidel," obllrven K.nn'I!!- Ward of Hlydtn, 5 ..... & Co. 

, _1 

Crosby on TV-

Wet.' Actors 
My son pulled a sea robin out killers who are the normal villians 

of the ocean the other day, an of television. But I don't know 
un·nerving experience. It is a whether the younger set is going 
hideous creature with both wings to go for it. They're used to 
and feet. Nevertheless, it is a stronger stuff. 
fish. Can't make up its mind, I In its documentary aspect, that 
guess, what it wants to be. Also, is, when it is showing us how to 
it's a reminder that all life crawl· mine manganese on the ocean 
ed out of the sea some years back floor, or how to decompress and 
and may revert back there iJ we all that jazz, the show Isn't bad. 
insist on poisoning the atmosphere. (c) New York He~d l)"l,bune In • . 

Television is baving ' its oW'Jl re
version to the sea. If disaster 
strikes, the writers tell9y. 
For a couple o[ 
years now we' 
had 
which 
L loy d 
and a lot 
wet actors nm,wl •• 

ing around 
deep. This h a 
done so well 

~.Y •. Police 
p, 
Bad Conduct 

has provoked UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (II -

imitator, •• T h New York Police Commissioner 
Aquan aut s ' , - CROSBY Stephen P . Kennedy filed a formal 
now, I wonder where they got that . , 
word _ which opened the other complaint With the U.S. State De· 
day on CBS-TV (7;30 p.m. Wed-, partment Tuesday accusing Rus· 
nesdays). sian Gen. Nicolai Zaharov of "out· 

"The Aquanauts" diUers from rageous conduct" during an In· 
"Sea Hunt" in several important cident at the Harlem hotel head· 
respects. First, it isn't as good. q rt f C b P ' M" 
Second it's ionger _ a full hour as ua ers 0 u an rime !Dlster 
opposed to a half-hour. However, I Fidel Castro. 
several points about underwater Kennedy told State Department 
drama interest me, not so much officials the incident involved a 
dramatically as anthropologically. police captain under his command 
All those helmets and goggles and and Zaharov, who Is the chief of a 
hubbies take self-expression back special Russian mission sent to 
approximately to where it was ill ;N~w York to cbeck o~ ~curlty 
the stone age. aJ;'rangements for Sovle~ Pr~'llier 

If you expect "To Be Or Not To Nlklta Khrushchev. _. 
Be" or any other form of ,intro- Kenne,dy's report , of ~h~ affair, 
spection down on the ocean floor, an American spokesman saia, ac
forget it, bub. You're on the wrong cused Zaharov of "pushing peopie 
floor for motivation or character- around" prior to the surprise visit 
ization or like that there. That's of KhrushcheV. 
up to the dry actors. Down in the: The American spokesman gave 
deep, the communication runs this account of the incident as reo 
like this (taken directly from the ported by Kennedy; Zaharov be· 
narration of the Aquanauts): "I came rough. A police captain pro
signalled her with my nare. She tested, and finally put his arms 
signalled back she was okay." around Zaharov to restrain him, 
That's a good trick if . you can and the Russian general was forc
do it. How do you suppose they ibly held by the police captain un-
say okay in nare language? til Zaharov quieted down. 

Th. Republicln presidential 
nomlnll went .v.n further and 
proposed a political moratorium 
on talk of American weak nels or 
divillon th.t would all but gag 
hil D.mocr.tic riv.l, S.n. John 
F. K-..dy, on what KennedY 
ellis the central Issu. of the 
campaign. 

And Nixon pro
mised flatly to 
con tin ue some 
sort of spying on 
Russia if he 
reache.s the White 
House. 

That ' was while 
;he vice president 
was driving to 
'teep Pennsylvan
ia, with its cru· 

, NIXON cial 32 electoral 
votes, and Michigan, with 20, in 
~he Republican camp in the No

, vember election. 
I Nixon talked of espionage meth

ods and criticized Kennedy at a 
news conference In Scranton, Pa. 
Then he hopped off for a day- of 
electioneering by plane and motor· 
cade in Michigan. 

Anlw.ring questions of news
m.n, Nixon laid the U2 spy 
plane flight over Russia was 
t.chnically wrong according to 
standardl of international con
duct but leg.lly and morally 
right and completely necessary 
In the 1i9ht of the Soviet menace. 
He laid h. would not resum" 
,uch flights .. th.ir usefulness 
has betn compromised but add· 
lei, "1 want to m.ke It very 
clelr if I become President I 
will contlnu. to try to get in
telllg.nc. Information in ordei: 
to protect tile United Sl"es,': I 
He sprung the proposal in re

marks at political rallies at Mount 
Clemens and Flint. I 

A ~.. struggle, Nixon said, 
WIS n.ver won by I lack of be
lI.f In one' I own strength and 
unity of purpoll or by a defeatilt 
Ittitud •. 
The situation in the U.N., Nixon 

said, is gravely important to 
America and the cause [or peace. 

"w. hive responsibility in 
1Y0iding resort to statem.nts 
which t.nd to d vide America, 
Ind which tend to disparage 
Am.rlcl, Ind which in any way 
w 0 u I d encourage Chairman 
Khrushchev and hil fellow dic
t.tors to believe that this n.· 
tlon, tho I •• der of the fr .. world, 
I. weak of will, II Indecisive 
.nd Is ""lUre of Ind ,,"itent to 

.,VII her vast po_r; is poorly 
.flnde~, II held at bay by im
.perlall,tic communi.m, i. divid
,1Cf In opinion on world Iffain, 
• bell.ving that the majority of 
; mankl"d holds her In disdain," 
ho said. 

. This was a maneuver calculated 
to put Kennedy on a political hot 
spot. 

Nixon cOlltends over and over 
that the United States is first in 
the world in military, economic, 
scientific and educational strength. 
Kennedy challenges that and says 
the country is in danger of slipping 
behind Russia. 

Muscular, I guess. is the word ----------------------:..--

Congressman Fred Schwengel of to use to describe this kind of NOIIY CHOOSE 2 GIEAT HOTELS 
the First Congressional District acting. The two heroes of "Aquan-
will address the kick-oCr meeting auts" are Keith Larsen and Jeremy Down town CHI C AGO ! 

Schwengel To Talk 
To Young GOP's 

f th SUI Y R bl' Slate and they are finely muscled 
o e . oung .epu Icans specimens, whom the teen-age set 
Thursday mght at 7; 30 ID . the Sen- of both sexes will probably find 
ate . Chamber or Old Capltoi. ! irresistible. The acting

l 
as I say, 

Dick Redman, a 1960. graduate is rudimentary, consisting large
of SUI and new executive secre· Iy of staring off c'amera at myth i
tary oC the Io.wa College Young cal Sharks and other deep sea 
~epubllcans, Will be present. villians, flnger.poking, shrugs, and 

Hansen Takes Leave 
From Board of Control 

DES MOINES IA'! - John R. 
Hansen, Manning, Democratic 
candidate for lieutenant governor, 
has taken a leave of absence from 
his job as a member of the State 
Board of Control. 

Board officials said Hansen went 
oC, the state payroil Sept. 15 for 
the . duration of the general elec· 
tion campaign. Hansen offered his 
regiStration earlier to Gov. Her
schel C. Loveless, but the aover
nor has not accepted it. 

CAPONE, PARIS STYLE 

grimacing through face pieces. 
Just the same, this sort of thing 

has had a great attraction for the 
young teen-age mob in "Sea 
Hunt," IntJ tbis one may very 
well atlt,ct. ~hem too. (It sure as 
hell isn:l ~ed at mel. The plot 
on the n S\ episode I found very 
Interesting n a sociological way. 
Having a full hour to fill, the 
story revolved around not just one 
episode but half a dozen. The wet
backs <that's Aquanauts In Sia
mese) got Involved in resculng a 
damsel in distress, in underwater 
mining, and In fighting off sharks. 

Through all this there runs a 
real old-fashioned type of minor 
vlllian. Or perhaps villian Is too 
strong a word. The fellow con
stantly calls it aU a plot, by try-
ing to attract attention to himself. I 
M~, I bav,rt 's~ that k1n1 of '. 
mock vlUlaD 'Iincel "Tom s~rt 

15 EAST H~III1IS0N ·ST. 

Just 1 ~Ik. fr •• IIlc~iI'. II". I C.narlU St. hprlUw.y ___ -

FraiAE P8 rk in,. :~:~E \~~~:~~ FROM 

• ,..ily lI.t.. • Alr·C,,,'tl •• lnl • R. ~ 
e 401 ..... r. II ..... 11 .i~ ,m.te ~.~ ~.~ 
~ JH.I~1e •• t .. fr •• $1.1. , - . H.. .f un. CIFt" - f ..... f. prl.. rlllt '"f 

, • • Writ. f.r riEl WALlINa TbURS 

sclerosis and heart patients not to search and Engineering Company - ----
eat eggs have caused a 25 per cent and has been an industrial rela-

tions assistant for Westinghouse 
reduction in egg consumption in Electric Co. 
the United States, Lloyd H. Geil Kenneth Uhl, a native of Ames, 
general manager of the Poultry received his B.B.A. with high di -
and Egg National Board, said tinction, and M.At and Ph.D. de-
Tuesday grees from SUI. He has been an . . I assistant prdfessor of marketing at 

Gell told thc ~o~a Poultry ~nd the University of Ariwna during I 
!Hatch~ry A.ss.ocl~tlOn conventIOn ,1he past year and has ' previously I 
that his orgamzallon h~s launched I taught at SUI. He has had two 
a three·year program In an effort I years of industTial experience with I 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

"We wilJ spend $50,000 this year William Mullins holds a B.A. in Open 1 I.m .... p.m • 
to recoup the loss. May tag in Newton . I 
~an~~~_~~h~i~~~o~ry~~~o~m~y~al~e~U~n~~~e~n~i~~~,~a~~~~~~~~H~A~Cr~0~"~&~0~m~p~"~r~»~n~I~"~~e~~3~1~5~1~.~M~I~~~~~ 
proach on the remarkable food :;;; 
value oC the egg," he said. 

The campaign will be directed at 
promoting new egg products such 
as eggburger, chopped egg, orange
egg drink and the year·around use 
of eggnog. Other new products be
ing tested or marketed are frozen 
french toast, frozen fried eggs and 
instant scrambled eggs. 

"An unfortunate consequence of 
indiscriminate 'don't eat eggs' ad· 
vice is the influence it exerts on 
the patient's family. When one 
member of the family is told that 
a certain food would be harmful, 
too often that food becomes taboo 
for every member of the family, " I 

313 S. Dubuque Street 
he said. 

Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 41n 

Why Wait? 
I' if • •• 

Avoid The Thursday Rush 
By Buying Your Bo~ks Now 

Shown above is a view of our downstairs book del1art
ment. All books are departmentalizccl to make self
service that much easier. Six cash registers for speedy 
check-out service. 

Just bring in your list of ',1 

courses and we will do t 

rest! 

Our Book Department is 

jammed to the rafter. with 

every book you'll need 

this fall; . , And our book 

staff knows exactly what 

books are required 

for each course. 

EACH AND EVERY BOOK 
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 

TO BE THE CORRECT ONE FOR YOU 

dSupplyCA elowa 80 , 

.' 

8 So. alnton 
Acros, from 

campw 

PARJS (.4'1 - Four masked men 
brandishing pistols Corced a car 
to the clWb in suburban NeuiUy 
Monday and stole 1lhe flB,1IOO 
payroll of an aviation company. 
Company employes In the car 
were moving the money from I 
bank, 

and His Magic Air Rifle. II Ill' 'the ' 
end he learns his lesson and \lIrn· 
ed decent. It's a bealthy develop
ment away from the p~ychotij). 

CHI CA G Ol_~ __ """"",,,-,,,-____ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""'_I 
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